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The Chinese people firanly supuort the pe*ple o.f the three

Indocleinese countries and of other conntries ol tire rvorld in
their revolutionary struggles against U.S. iruperialisrn and its
lackeys"

' U,S. imperialisrn has over-reached itself, Wherever it com-

mits aggression, it puts a new noose around its neek. It is besieged

ring upon ring by the people of the w,hole world.
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' E'o lead the revolution to -r'irtorl,, a

depend on the correctness of its ou'n poiitical

of its olru organization.

political party must

line and the soiidity
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Somdech Norodom Silronouk Visits Hcngchow

Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, Head
of State of Cambodia and Chairman
of the National United Front of
Cambodia, and N{adame Sihanouk
arrived in Hangehorv on Februaly 17
for a visit in the company of Yeh
Chien-ying, Vice-Chairman of the
Military Commission of the Central
Committee of the Communist Party
of China.

With profound friendship for the
fighting Cambodian people, more
than 200,000 revolutionary people in
Hangchow lined the streets to give
the distinguished guests a warm and
grand rvelcome.

Samdech and Madame Sihanouk
had left Peking by special train on
February 16 fbr a visit to southern
China.

Accorrpan;,'ing Sarndech Norodor,;r
Sina,no'.ik on the tr'ip ai'e Priricess
Ntrodcn Keih KanS'a. ault of
San-riiech Noroclom Sihanouk; Gen-
erai Dr-tong Sam Ol, Minister of it{:li-
tar;. gq,riprrent and Armametrt of the
Royal Governn:ent of Natir:nal Unlon
of Cambodia, and \,{adrrne Duong
Sarn 01; Prince Sisorvath i![eihavi,

Director of the Office of the Head
of State; Ker Meas, Cambodian Am-
bassador to China; and others.

They were seen off at Lhe raihvay
station in Peking by:

Chou En-lai, Premiel of the Slate
Councii; Huang Yr-ing-sl-reng. Chief
of the General Stafl of the Chinese
People's Liberation Army; Li Hsien-
nien, Viee-Premier of the State
Council; Wu Fa-hsien. Deputy Chief
of the P.L.A. General Staff ; Kuo 1\{o-
jo, Vice-Chairman of the Standing
Comrnittee of the National People's
Congress; and leading mernbers of
the departments cor':t'ei'ncd l

Samdech Penn Nouth, Chairman of
the Political Bureati of thcr Central
Committee of the' N.r.tlonal United
Froi-rt of Cr,ri:i:c j1:: .:ntl Frime
lv{inister cf ihc P"o;.'r,i Lio"-ernireni o(
li:.ii:ri,l Urri ,:r oi C:::i^,bodir. ancl

l:iadame Penn Nor-rth: Prince Noi'o-
dom Yuvaneath, son of' Samdech
i\oroCom Sihanouk; Prince-qs Noro-
dom Flceungs:\', dalrghter of Samdech
Norodom Si.hanor-ik: L'Iinistei's of rhe
Roy:rl Cover"nment oi Nai'ional Union
of Cambodia; and others.

Sunn;r Hangchow was filled rvith
ihe warm atmosphere of the great
friendship and militant unity be-
trveen the people of China and Cam-
botiia. The sti'eets rvere bedecked
*,ith lanterns and red banners. I-iuge
u,elcome strcamers hung from build-
ings. Early in the morning, $rorliers,
peopl.e's commune nrembers, com-
manders and fighters of the People's
Liberal,ion Army, militiamen, Red
Guards and revolutionary cadres con-
verged from ail directions on the
railq,a.v station or lined the streets
awaiting the arrival of Samdech and
Madame Sihanouk.

Ai the raihva-v station to enthusi-
estic::,:L1''..,.eicome the distiirguished
Cirnibodiar-r glrests were leading
members of thc Chekiang Provincial
Revoiutionary Commitiee, the P.L.A.
units staiioired in Chekiang anri ihe
Hiingci'o'"v I'h.rnicipal Revolutionary
Comrr,ittee, inclucling Hsiung Ying-
tang, Chor-r Chien-jen, Lai Ko-ko
a-nd Wang Tztt-ta.

Acconrpanied by Comrade Yeh
Chien-ying and ieading members of
the Chekiang Provincial Revolution-
ary Committee and of the P.L.A.

Samdeeh anil Madame
Sihanouk warmly welr
comed by the revolu-
tionnry people of

Eangchow.
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Chekiang Provincial Command, Szrm-

dech and Madame Sihanouk drove in
open cars past tl-rc rn'eicoming crowds
along the streets. who, tva';ing the
national fiags of China and Cambodia
and bouquets, sang and di-Lnced, and
beat gongs and drums to rvarmly
rvelcome them. Red bailoons trailing
"Pec,p1e of the r,,ror1d, unite and de-
fe:rt lhe U.S. agglessors and a1I their
ru,.nnir-ig dogs" zrnd other slogar-rs,

ro:e above West Lake. Young people
danced along the lzrke. rvhile people
on some 200 decoratecl boats joyfr.rl)y
s:,rrrg revolutionary songs. The crorvcls
coi-rtinually shouted: "We rvaurly
lvticome Samdcch Sihanouli. Ilc-acl ol
Stnie ol Camb,rdiirl'' "We iin-nly c-rp-

pose U.S. imperialism's expansion oi
itrr v/ar of aggres.sion in Indt-.chir-ra1"

"We firnly support the thlee peoples
of Indochina in thcir war against U.S.
a.qgressi.on and for national salr,a-
tionl" "U.S. inlpc-rialism is bound to
faill The three peoples of Indochina
are sure to rvinl" and "Lorrg live the
gr:at friendship and milit:ir-Li ui-rity
of the people of China and Ctril-
bodia l"

The Chekiang Provincial Revolr.r-
ti,-;r:ary Coi-nmittee gave a buquet
and a soiree on the errenings of
Fcbrr-tary 17 and 1B to welcortre
Samdech and L{adame Sihanouk anC
the other distinguished Cambodian
guests. Hosts and guest.s al; the ban-
qr.ie L expressed ihe hope thr,rt the
miiitant friendship betrveen the peo-
pie of China and Cambodia rvould be
e1/ergreen.

Ctn the evening of Feb::uary 20,
Nan Ping. Chai.rman of ihe Cl-reiii:rng
Provincial Re-rolutionary Commitiee
and Po1itical Commissal of the Che-

kiang Provincial Courmand of the
Chinese People's Liberation Army,
who just returned to Hangchor,v,
calied at the Guest House to pay his
respects to Samdech and Madame
Sihanouk and express a rvarm u,e1-
come to them for visitirig Ch--l<iang
Province. Nan Pir-rg gave a dinner -in

honor,r of the distingr-rished Cam-
bodian guests during u'hich hosts and
guests had a coldiai and friendly
convcrsation.

During thcir st:rv in llangchow.
Samdech and Nlladante Sihanouk and
ihe other distingr-risited guests u'ent
boating on West Li'ike and vi.sited
places of historic ir:tele:t. On the
19th they visited the h1'clroelectr.ic
por,ver staiion on the Hsinan
River. General anC ^'rlaclzrme Duolrg
Sam 01 and the other distinguish-
ed guests also sar,v an exhibitior-r of
military skills by a P.L.A. unir and
vj.sited the Tungfai-rgh,"r11g Silk Mill.
The next day San-rciech and Madame
Sihanouk visited the lieichiawu Pro-
duction Brigade on the outskirts of
Hangcho'w and Hup:ro Spling. Some
of the distinguished Cambodian
guests visited the Hangchow Cx)'gen
Ger-rerator Mairnlaciulil-rg Piant. Dur-
ing their visits anC sightseeing,
Samdech and Liiadan-re Sihancr"rk and
the other distingr-risheci Cal:bodien
guests were greeted er-rthusiasticall;,:
by revolutionary peopie and P.L A.
comnt:rnders and figilte.i:s.

On Febrnaly 21, Saii-,clcch aiid IvIa-
dame Sihanouk leii Hangchow b_v

special train to visit Shanghai after
cor-lcluding their visit to Chekiang
Province. They carried r.,,ith them
the profound frienCship of il-re pcople
of Chekiang fot' the heroic pe'tple of
Cambodia.

secretary alld Conrades Pi Ting-chun
and Hu Chi-tsung secretaiies of the
I(airsu Plovinciiil Par't1' Ccmn-rittee,

Vy'ith profor-rnd proletar,ian feeiingsv
for Chairn-ran L,Iao :,nd in accordance
rvith Chairn,an llao's instrnction to
"carry out education in ideology antl
political line" throngi-rr:,ut the Party,
the dclegates to tl-re t-.','o P:tr.ty con-
gresses 

- Party membet's from
among the workers, peasants and
soiCicrs. rcvolutionar,l. cacir.es, revo-
Iutionan, intellectuals. Red Guards
and minority nationaliries 

- con-
scientlously studied and summed up
the historic:rl experiences of the
stmggle bet'*'een the trvo classes, the
1;wo rciads and the two lines. A1l this
r,vas a profound edr-rcation in line and
in diaiectical materialism and histori-
cal materialism. With deep feeling,
the delegates held: If we closely
follorv our great leader Chairman
iVIao and finr-r11. calry out his revolr.r-
tionan' ]ine. rr-e rvill be victorious
and have ever;'thii.rg: if rve depart
from Chairmail &Iao's rcvolutionary
line, rve ..vi11 fail and lose everl,thing.
This truth must ahvays be kept in
mir-rd.

trVori< t'c.i:orts bf, Comlacles \Veri 
Y

Kuo-ching iii'rd Hsi.en Heng-han tvere
heard" and adopted at their respectir.e
congresses. Both said in their repot,ts
th:it i1-re victoiies in the Ct'eat Plole-
tarian Ci-riiural Rcvolutir:n harze re-
surlted in trernendor-rs changes in the
poiiticai, icieolc;gic;r1, economic and
cLlltura.l fields in the autonomous re-
gion ancl the province. Mao Tsetung
Tho'rght l:as neter been so widely
popularizecl and Chairman Mao's rev-
oluticnari- line has never been so
deeplf implar-rted in the heaits of the
people. Good harvests and progress
ir-r ,iveslock breeding have been re-
polted. Industrial production has
gone Llp. A thriving scene prevai).s
in every field.

In thei.r reports. they issued the ca1l
to deep--n the i::i'rss movement "in
industry, learn from Taching; in
agriculture, leara from Tachai; the
whole nation should learn from the
People's Libelation Army," to devei-
op ind.u.strial and agricultural pro-
ducticn at high speed and strive to rz
fu1fi1 or ovei'fulfil the 1971 plan aird
the Fourth Five-Yelrr Piau for the
rievelcpmer.rt of the national econom),'.

by lhe delegates and u'ele approved
by the Central Comlnittee of the
Chinese Communist Palty. Corrrrade
Wei Kuo-ching is nos, Iirst secretary,
Comrad-e Wei Tsu-cheir secretary, and
Ccmrades Liu Chr-rng-kuei and An
Ping-sheng deputy secretaries of the
Party Comitittee of the Ku,angsi
Chu.ang Autonomous Region. Com-
rade Hsien lleng-l:an is not' filst

New Farty eoma'mittees Established in
Kwamgsi amd KaErsu

The Kr,vangsi Cl.rua.ng Alrtcnomous
Regional Congress of the Ccmmurlist
Party of China and the Kansu Pi.o-
vinciai Party Ccngress \vere respec-
tivei."- ireld in nrid-February. Each
eiected its nerv Party conrmittee.

The nerv Part;' committees lvere
electecl aftel fu1l scope wes given to
democracy and icp?ated cc;nsultation
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The--v al-so set forth future tasks.
Comrade Wei l{uo-ching said:
Kr,,'angsi ls an autonomolr.s region of
lhir':a boldeling on thc Dciirociatic

\-Rcpublic of Vlet Nam and is linkecl
to it b1' moilntails and rivers a1ld as

closeiy related as lips to teeth. It is
an outpost in suppclrting th.e Viet-
na-mese people in their rvar against
U.S. aggression and for national sal-
vation. u\dhering to our great leader
Chairrnan Mao's teachings. rve u'ill
uphoid proletarian internationalisnr
and, like the rest of the Chinese
people, we u,'i11 unite, fighi and
win victories together rvith the
lratelnal people of Viet Nam,
Cambodia and Laos in the struggle
against U.S. impelialism. Comrade
Hsien Heng-han said: I(ansu is on the
country's northu,estcrn frotrtier. In
line rvith Chairrrran Mao's great
teaching "Heighten our vigilance, de-
fend the motherland," we must
strer-igthen l.he unity betrveen the
army and the goveinirreni and be-
tteen the arm,v and the people and
furtl-ier strengtJ:en ideological, ma-
terial and organizaiional prepared-
ness against rvar.

- In drveliing on future tasks, the
t'uvo Party cor-r-rmittees both en-rpha-
sizeC the irnpoltance of being modest
and prudent and gr-rarding against
arlcgance and ra-shness so as to ad-
va-nce valiantly along Chairman Mao's
rer;olutionary line.

Prenrier ehcu Greets the
Nctionsl Eeamocracy Doy
Gi the Kimgelorm of Nepol

Chor-r En-lai, Premier of the State
Ccuncil of the People's Repubiic of
China. sent a lrc3sage to His Majesty
L'iahenciia Eir Eikrai.ir Shai-r Deva,
I{ing of iiepai on Febi:uar:y 17,
warinly greeting the Naticnal De-
filocracy Day of the Kingdom of
Nepal. Tire message said:

Or-r the occasion of the liationa"l
Dcirccracy Day of the Kingdom cf
Nepal, I, on behalf of the Chine-<e
Goveri:ment and people and in my

r otrvn name" express \l,arm congratttla-\- :-tions to Your Majesty and to the
Government of the Kingdom of
Nepal and the Nepa.trese people.

Tebruarg 26, 1977

Under Your Majesty's leadership,
the Government of the Kingdonr of
Nepal and the Nepalese peopie have
achieved r:ra.rked successes in the
struggle of opposing foreign inter-
ference and safegr:ar:ciing national
independence as rvell as in national
construction and inter:national
affairs. The Chinese Governinent
and people highiy adiriire this and
sincerely u.,ish the Government of
the Kiirgdom of Nepal and the
Nepalese peopie ner,,' and still greater
successes.

China and Nepal are close neigh-
bours, anci there exists a profonnd
traditional frienCsl-rip bet''veen our
trvo peoples. I atn der:pl;, ccnvinced
that the friendship ar-id the friendi.v
relations and co-operation between
our trvo eountries rvill be ftirther
consolidated and developed.

Protocol of Agreement on

Chino's Supp!ementory
Econonric and lviiiitcry
Aid to Viet Noni Signed

A protocol of the agreement on
China's supplementar'1- economic and
military' aici to Viet Nam in 1971

betrveen the Governn-rent of ihe Peo-
p1e's Republic of Cirina and the
Government of the Democratic Re-
public of Viet Nam r,vas signed in
Peking on the afternoon of February
22.

Li Hsien-nien, Vice-Premier of the
State Council, attended the signing
cer€mony.

The proiocol rvas signed on behalf
of their respeeiive Governments by
Li Chiang. Vice-L{inister of Foreign
Trade, anC Yen Chung-chuan,
Deputy Chief of tl-re General Staff of
the Chinese Peopie's Liberaiion
Armyl ancl Ly Ban, Dcputy Learler of
the D.R.V.N. Government Econon-ric
Delegation and Vice -lifir-ris'rer of
Foreign Trade.

ehinq-Rcm**ls Trade ci.ld
Payn':'iemts Agreei:-;e::t for
i97l Signed

The Trade and Pa,vments Agree-
ment for 1971 be'l'ween the Peo-
ple's Eepublic of China and the
Socielist Repubiic of Romania and

the Loirg-Teri'n Trade Agreement on
the Exchange of ivlain Goods for
L972-79i5 betv:een'Lhe Govei'ninents
of ihe Pcople's Republic of China and
the Sociallst Repubiic of E,omania
\l'ere signed on Febl r-iary 18 in
Bttcharest !n the Hatl of the Rcma-
nia.n Council of 1\{inisters.

Pa.i Hsiar-rg-kuo. Heed of the Chi-
nese Gor-elnlrrent'ft'ade Delegation
and tr'Iii-rister cf Foleign TraCe, signed
the agreei-nents or-r behalf of the Chi-
uese side. Corr-re1 Bultica, l,linister
of Foreign Trade of Romania, signed
the agreements on behalf of the Ro-
manian side.

Afier the signature, 1\{jnisters Pai
Hsiang-kuo and Cornel Burtica con-
gi:atulated each other: on the signing
of the agreeirrents. They expressed
profourid salisfaction over the sr-tc-

cesses gained through the joint
efforts of both sides, and rvished fur-
ther develc;pment of the friendship
and co-opelation and of the economie
and trade relations betrveen the trvo
countries.

Nicolae Ceausescu, General Seci'e-
tary of the Rcmanian Communist
Party and President of the State
Cor,rncil of Romania, on February 17

received Pai Hsiang-kuo, Minister of
Foreign Trade of the People's Repub-
Iic of China, and the Chinese Gov-
ernment Trade Deiegation led bY

him.

The Chinese Government Trade
Delegation left Peking fol Romania
on February 10.

lnaugurction of Jcpcnese
Notiono! Congress for
Restoration of Jcpcn-Chino
Dipiomotic Relstions Greeted

The China-Japan Friendship As-
sociation sent a message on February
15 to ttre Japanese National Congress
for the Restoration of Japan-China
Diplomatic Reiations, extend-ing
lvarm congratulaticns on its in-
auguration and the national raI1;r for
the restoratioir of Japan-China
diplomatic relations. Both the con-
gress inauguraiiot"r n-reeting anr:l the
raily were hel.d cn Februal'Y 1"6.

(Conti'rrued an P. 17.)
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Don't Lose Your Heod, Nixon
by "Eenrnin Ribao" Cornmentator

U.S. iraperialist chieftain Richard Nixon made a
speech reeking u,ith gunpowder at his February t7
press conferenee. Keeping silent for about ten days

after the r:rassive invasion of l.aos by U.S. imperialism,
Nixon finaliy came forrvard rvith wild rvar-cries, openly

revealing his dia-bolical warmonger features.

Nixon minced no s-ords in makirtg several. points

clear:

1) To achieve their goal of aggression, the U.S.-

puppet troops invading Laos on a massive scale "u,'ill
stay" there "if it takes a longer time."

2) The Saigon puppets thernselves can "make de-

cisions" on invading north Viet Nam.

3) As long as he considers the U'S. forces in south

Viet Nam "threatened," he will "take strong action"

and is not going to "place any iimitation upon the use

of air power" of the United States.

4) "There will be Americans in south Yiet Nam

and enough Arnerieans," as long as the so-called U'S,

prisoner-of-war issue is not seltled.

In this way, Nixon in fact tcld the lvhole q'orld

that he is wilfully continuing to carry out ihe criminal
plan of persisting in and expanding the war of aggres-

sion in Indochina. lle is not only prepared to stick to
its mad course in Laos, but also plans to step up bomb-

ing raids on north Viet Nam further, and even unleash

the Saigon puppet troops to mount, u'ith the co-ordina-
tion of the U.S. aggressor troops, surprise attacks on

the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, thus expanding
the u,ar of aggression in Viet Nam and the rest of
Ind.cchina to a still larger scale. Showing his ferocious
features, Nixon has indeed reached the height of
arrogance.

Nixon's maC talk ha-s again proved to tl:e r.crid
that U.S. imperialism rvants to hang on in south ry'iet

Nam, and the so-called "trocp withcira'val frcm Viet
Nam" is only a ruse aimed at deception. Ey using this
ruse, U.S. imperiaiism yesterday extended the flames
of the war of aggression to Cambodia; anC resorling to
the same ruse again, it spi'eads the flamcs of aggres-
sive war to Laos today. Nixon had the cheek to say

6

that thls rotten trick was the fixed policy of his govern-

mer-it and declared that he rvould continrr.e to pr-rrsue

it. This only shows that the Nixon government is bent
on going down the road of expanding its r',,ar of aggtes-
sion in Inriochina.

For ihe Nixon government to wilftrily "esce.late"
the t'ar in Indochina in a big rvay is highly dangertrus.
The U.S. bourgeois press has pointed out that he is
takirg the road the Trtiman admini.stration took in
Kcrea manl' )-ear-i ago. But Nixon claimed that U.S.
in'lpelialist actions of enlargilig the aggression "present
no thieat" to China and said: "I do not believe" that
Cl-rina has "any reason to leact to it." Nixon's
atiempt to tie the hands of ihe Chiiresc people in sr-rp-

porting the Laotian people ernd the other peoples in
Indochina in their rvar against U.S. aggression a.nd lor
national salvation can never succeed.

Laos is not in Northryest Europe or South America,
but in irorth Indochina. She and China are linked by
the same mountains and rir,,ers and have a common
boundary of several hundred kilometres. Nixon should
not Lose his head and forget such commou kno-wle<lge

of geography. By spreacling the flames of aggressive

tr,,ar to the door of China, U.S. imperialism certainly
poses €I grave threat to China. The Chinese peopLe

cannol: be indifferent to sttch rabid acts of aggression

on thc part of U.S. impelialism. The Chinese pecplc
ha',.e t'ich experience in struggle egainsi U.S. in:pelial-
isru a,rd r,.-e kno'..v very u'eli ho..v to deal tiih the U.S,

agqr.ssoi's. Vv'e mrrst -'varn l{ixon once e.g*in that the
?0C n-iiliion Chinase people s'iil nerrer let ;,'ou run amuck
in Indochina..

Thor-rgh it shorvs its teeth anC cla,.vs and adr:pts
an insolent air, U.S. imperialism is iir reality only a

papcliiger: putting r.rp a death-bed stluggle. The Nixon
gcver-l:lent's rea,ctionary poiicy of persisiing in expand-
ing the viar in Ir-rdochina started rvith the airn of in-
jurlng others only to end up by rui;ring i*self, as the
larv of development r,vhich governs ail reactionarT
policies shc:.r,'s. U.S. imperialism r,vili certainly suf{er
the consequences of its frantie lvar adventures.

(Februarg 20)
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Ststement of tlre GoverR$?emt of the Demsergtlc
Republic of Kores

Strongly denouncing the U.S. imperiolists for exponding their criminol
rsEr of cggression ogoinst lndochinq.
Giving oll-out support to the peoples of Laos, Combodio ond Viet Nom
in their just struggle cgoinst U.S, oggression ond for nqtionql sqlvotion
until finol victory is won.

Feople's

iItr U.S. impeliaiists har.e becon-ie frantic of late in
their manoeu.r,res to fultirer expand their criminal

rvar of aggression against the peoples of Indoehina.

The U.S. impelialists. rvho had iong been engaged
in aggression on Lacs, launched on Februlary B a ner-w

iai"ge-sca1e arrned inr-asion of Tcire Pone, soutirern
Laos. by- mobilizing tens of thousands of their agg'ressor
troops, the south Vie.inamese pr-rppei troops, the Thai
and Cambodian reactionary troops and the Laotian
Right-wing reactionary troops.

This is a wanton violation of international larv
and tire Geneva Agreemei-rts on Laos, a crude infringe-
ment upon the independence, sovereignt.v, territorial
integri.ty a.nd neutrali'ly of Laos and a vicior-ri challenge
to tire 50 miliion people of Indr:china including ihe
Laotian people and the peace-loving peoples of the
.,vhole t'orld.

O.ring to this brigandisi: attack by the U.S. im-
pei'ialists and their lackeys, the situation in Laos has
become e::treme11, tense and the peace and security in
Indochina and the iest of Asia and the r.vorld are
gr-ar.ely jecpardized.

The Centrai Committee of the Laotian Pailiotic
Front in its appeal to the Laotian People's Liberaticn
Army and the entire people dated February 7 arrd its
statement dated February I bitterly denou.nced t,ii.h
surging indignation the arrrerl iuvasion kiy the U.S.
irnperialists and their lackeys and tnanifesied the r.rn-

shakable resoiution of the Laotian peopie to chase the
aggressol's out of the soil of Laos to the last rnan.

Talks rvere heid betw'een Samdech Norod.om Siha-
nouk. Head of State of Cambodia and Chairman of the
Naiional United Front of Car::bodia, and Ton Duc
Thang, President of the Democra-tic Republic of Viet
Nam. a.nd bet-'veen him and Prince Souphanouvong,
Chailman of the Central Cornr:lttee of the Laotian
Patriotic Front, rn,hich r,..ei'e foli.o',ved by joint state-
ments on February 8 and 9 in r,vhich they denounced
tha manoeuvres of the U.S. in-rperialists to expand their
rvi:r of aggression in Indcchina a.nd expi'essed the firm
resolve of the three Indochinese peoples to rl,in final
victory by r',,aging the struggle against U.S. aggression
and for national salvation to the 1ast.

The Government of the Dernocratic People's Re-
public of Korea and the entire Koiean people fully sup-
poi't this appeal and statement and the joint statements

February 26, 1971

and express militant solida.rity rvith the peoples of
Lacs, Car-nbodia and Viet Nam in their just sti'r_rg.gie
against U.S. aggression and for national sali-ation.

The large-seale almed invasion of Laos by ti:e
U.S. imperialists and their henchmen is a link in 'ihe
pretneditated manoeuvres of the U.S. imperiaiists to
expand their war of aggression in Indochina.

Since their plans of "Vietnamization" of the r,var
and "paei.fication" r,l,ent bust in south Viei Nan-r, lhe
U.S. imperialists have extended their war of aggressicn
in Viet Nam to Cambodia and, at the same time, trave
clesperately intensified their war actions including
bombing ancl bornbardment and the actions of com-
mandos against the Deniocratic Republic of Viet Nam.

Tl-re U.S. imperialists. ho.r,.ever, are finding them-
selves deeper in an inescapa-ble quandary as the days
go by in face of the heroie struggle of the Vietnaniese
and Cambodian peoples.

The U.S. imperialists. {ar from drawing a proper
lesson from this, are resorting to more naked rvar
expansion manoeuvres, even discarding the cloak of
"peace," their favourite expression, in an aitempt to
lecover from the shameful setbacks they are sustai'iing
one after another in lhe u,,hole of lndochina and
plevent the so-caiied "Nixon doctrine" fronr going
bankrupt.

While perpetrating armed invasion of Laos, the
U,S. imperialist war-maniacs are even crying out for
ma.king inroads upon the l)emocratic Repubiic of Viet
Nam.

The U.S. imperialists harre ihe effrontery to rarre
'ihat this is a "seif-deience me:1s'rire" for inci'easing the
"security" c{ ilrril aggiessol ti'oops and is a step for
"going ahead" l.ith the "r,vithdrawal" of the U.S. im-
per-ialist aggr"es-qor forces from south Viet Nam and

"hasiening the end" of their vrar of aggression in Viet
l.iam.

This absurd sophistry of the IJ.S. imperialists furlly
exlroses once again to the -lvhole world their shameless

:rn,,i biigan.dish nature and shot's rvith added clarity
that the U.S. imperialists are the most heinous aggres-
sor and mara:-rCer of rnodern times and the No. 1 corn-
mon enemy cif all the progressive peoples of the 'uvorld.

The U.S. imperialisis and their lackeys are now
resclrting to every conceivable means to cot'er up tireir



criminal manoeu.vrings to escalate the r,var against the
per:ples of Laos and other Indcchinese countries.

The U.S. imperialists, horvever, can in rrc -rv&/ s&v€

th:ir destiny rnhich is like the sun setting in the western
sky oi' mislead worid pubiic opinion.

Toda;,, the entire Laotian people are smashing to
pieces the :niiitary operation of the U.S. imperialists,
w-inning one shining victory aftei: another, by display-
ing mass heroism and patriotic devotion in warm
respcnse to the rnilitant call of the Central Committee
of the Laotian Patriotic Front.

The U.S. imperialists must stop at once their
('stage by stage" war in Laos and quit that country
r,vithout delay, taking along their aggressol forces and
troops of their puppets anC letha1 weapons.

if the U.S. imperialists and their lackeys, in de-
fi::nce of the unanimou.s plotest and denunciation of
tire Indocl-rinese peoples and the revolutionary peoples

of the thole v,,oi'ld, persisteniiy ex1:and their r.var of
aggle.esion in Indcchina, they rviil be irnable to eseape
a lrcre shameful fiaseo.

The Indochinese peoples rvho har-e been tempered
in the lcng-standing, arciucus stluggle against imperial-
ism rvill certainly defeat the U.S. in-rperiaiists and their
lacke;.s and turn Indochina into a genuine).f indepen-
der-rt and peaceful region.

The Government of the Democra,tic People's Re-
pr,rbiic of Korea and the entire Korean people rvill, in
the luture as in the past, staunchiy fight against the
U.S. imperialist aggressors, the common eneml', and
ah.,'ays stand firil on the side of the peoples of Laos
anci other Indochinese countr.ies and actively support
anci encoura-ge with might and main their just canse
until the;' r','in final viclory, upholding the banner of
the antr-ili-lperialist, anti-U.S. struggle.

(Februarg 15)

Stusdy e omse semtiously $or the RevoEuxf i@trt

by Ctrrou Hsueh-li

frI{INA'S Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution has
\---t won great victories. An extensive study movement
is norv sweeping our country in accordance rvith our
great leader Chairman Mao's instruction to carry otrt
education in ideology and political line throughout the
Party. Firmly advancing in thi.s direction, the cad-res,
especialiy ieading cadres, are making remoulding their
rn,crld outlook and raisit-rg their initiative in carlying
or-it Chairman lVlao's revolutionary line the focal point
for study. To remould one's v;orld outLook ancl raise
one's consciousness of the struggie betw-een the two
lines, it is essential to read serioltsly and painstakingly
str-rdy &[arxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought.

Iieacl seriously. Chairman Mao has consistcntly
taught this to onr Pai'tr,'s leading cadres at all leveis;
it is also the mosi fuirdamental qr-restion conceriting
building the Party ideologically. At every important
pcint in the history of our Party's grorvth, Chairman
It{ao has issued the cail to str.engihen theoreticai educa-
tiorr and laid the ideoiogical founcla-tion for Part), mern-
bers to eiiminate "Left" or Right opportunism arid win
stiil greater r,'ictories for the catlse of revolution.
Ili.storical experience in the struggle bettveen the ttvo
iines telis us that only after glasping,I,,.{e.rxisirr.-Lenin-
ism-l,llao Tsetung Thought can -..\'e) in the struggle
bctv;een the tw-o classes, tv,'o roi,ris anil tt'c lil:es,
disti::guish genuine &Iar;<ism fiom faise I',[a::xism,
overcome interference from "Left" or Rigl-rt opporinir-
!sm, consciously impl.ement and defenci Chairnan Irjao,s
pro1etarian revolutionai.y line, and nevei lose or-lr
bearings in our advance along the ::oad of cortinuing
the revolution.

8

Marxism-Ler-rinism-Mao Tsetung Thought penetrat-
ingi;,' reflects the laws of dcvclopment of nature, society
and men's thinking. This theory "is the most correet,
scieirtific and revolutionary truth, born out of and
r.erified by objective reality." It points out the road
for the proieiariat and other iabcuri.ng people to make
re.,-oiur.ion and win emancipation, and lays down the
Iiire. i:r'inciples, policies and tactics for a proleta.rian
political party to lead the revolution io victory.
l,iar':;ism-Leninism-I,Iao Tsetung Thought is the theoreti-
cai b:rsis guiding our Party's thinking; it is the soui of
oil;' Farty ar-rd our basic guarantee for winning victci:y
in -ii-le revclution.

\iice-Chairman Lin has pointed out: "Mao Tsetrr-ng
Thl'.rgi:t is the ihoughi of class struggle." The thought
oi cl:.,ss s1i'uggie and the method of class anal-vsis con-
stilirie a reci line ir-rnning through all the documents of
l,l:l'sl..r-i-i-L.:r:iii;r'n--a,iao Tsetung Thought. A correct
e.',:1;-sis and r-rnciei:sianciing of the ccntrariictions, elasses
anci ciass strrr.ggle in society is the basie point of
Cep:u'ture for foi'mr-rlating and implementing a correct
pr-,iitical iine. With a correci poiitical line, it is possiirle
to 1ea.,j the proletariat and the masses and, following the
obtective laws of class struggle, guide it in the light of
its gcne::al trencl to seize victory.

r\11 ccr-uter-revoluiionary revisicnists are oppo:ed
to l:'Iar:lism*Leninism-},{ao Tsetung Thouqht. \irhiie
hoiding up the signboard of Marxisin. renegaCes XYanq
I\'iing, Liu Shao-chi and their like tamper u,iih it. Like
the cki-line re.,,isioirists and modern re-risionists in oiher
eountries, thcy do everything they can to distort. eom-
proir:ise e,nd negate class str:trggle, trying "to replaee
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its materialistie basis by rnodern nrylllology rvittrr its
godilesses of Jtistice, Liberty, Equality, aetl Ftaternity."
(\larx: To F.A. Sarge.) Jn a u,ord, they try to pass the
u,orid outlook of bourgeois humani'Larianism and
humanisin olf as the N{arxist t,crld outlook. Hitting
the nail on the heaci, Chairman llao pointed orlt: "Thsy
comptretely deny that the several thousand years of
human Xristory are a historl' oI class struggie. They
cornpletely deny the class struggle of the proletariat
against the bourgeoisie, the proletarian revolution
against the bourgeoisie and the tiictaiorship of the pro-
letariat over the bcurgeoisie. On the contrary, they are
faithful lackeys of the bourgeoisie and the imperialists.
Together with the bourgeoisie and the imperialists, they
cling to the bourgeois ideology of oppression and ex-
ploitation of the proletariat and to the capitalist systern,
and the;' oppose Jlarxist-Leninist ideology and the
socialist sy-stem. The;- are a bunch of counter-revolu-
tionaries opposing the Communist Party and the people."
Our struggle against them is a iife-and-death struggle.
But they rattle on about the so-called relationship of
"equa1ity," "peaceful coexistence" between the exploit-
ing and exploited classes or "kindness or magnanimity."
They are a parck of political charlatans. Only by serious-
Iy reading and painstakingly studying Nlarxism-Lenin-
ism-Mao Tsetung Thought and studying Chairman Mao's
phiiosophical works and criticizing their reactionary
idealislic and metaphysical bourgeois world outlook and
their counter-revolutionary revisionist line, can we
enhance our consciousness of class struggle and the
struggle betrveen the two lines and ensure that the
socialist revolution continues to advance along the
correct roa-d.

Some of our cadres do not pay enoLlgh attention to
reading. They think they "have a good deal of experience
and can get along rvithout studying" since, having come
thror,rgh the democratic revolution and the sociaiist rev-
olution for more than the past trvo decades, par:ticularly
the Great Proietarian Cultttlai Revolution, they h:rve
been tempereC in class struggle. Is this right? Certainly
not ! It is true that during the long years of struggle,
these coi'nrades have obtained rich experience r,vhich is
valuable. But such experience is only perceptual; it is
merely partial knowledge, the phenomena and extelnal
relations of class struggle and the struggl.e between tl-re

tg,o lines. Chairman Mao has taught us: "What is
perceived eannot at once he eomprehended and that only
rvhat is cornprehended can be more deeply perceived.
Ferception only solves the prolrlem o{ phenomena;
theory alone can solve the probleru of essellce." If anycne
grorvs arrogant simp1l- because he has sorle exper-icnce
and does not stud,v conscicntiously and u-se Mai'xisni-
Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thoiight to sum up his ex-
perience and raise it to the 1er.e1 of ralional kno'uv1eclge,

he rvill not be able to grasp tire 'vhole sitnaiion, the
essence and the laws of class struggie and the sii:uggie
bctr.reen the trn,o lines, and he r,''i11 r-iot be abie to grasp
wiiat is going on tod-ay in a profor-iird u,'ay, stil1 iess r,vill
he be able to see what will happen tor:roLrow, and con-
sequently he will lose his bearings in practice.. "Con-
ditir:ns are changing all the time, and to adapt onels
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fhinking to the new contlitions, orie must sturly," Those
w-ho rest content wiih theil' orvn e:;perielce rn'ill find
theinselves unable to follorv the nes, si.tr,ration and not
suited to the nerv environitent; the emergeilce of new
things rvill alwnys take them unawares and tite ne.,v
problems that crop up rvi11 leave then'r at a Loss. Such
a situation is not surprising, because they "respect ex-
perience btrt despise theory, and therefore cannot hale
a comprehensive view of an entire objective process, lack
clear direction and loug-range perspective, and are com-
placent over occasional successes and glimpses of the
truth." Su.ch people of course cannot lead the revoiution
ri'e1l. Practice in revolutionary struggle has once again
proved that reil-ing on expelience alone u'il1 greaily
limi.t their knori.ledge and t}-re1- rriil be groping in the
dalk, unable to distinguish betrveen genuine and false
i\'Iarxism and betrveen the correct line and erroneous
lines. Without reading seriously and studying revolution-
ai'y theory diligently, they will not be able to distinguish
right from wrong, and there is the danger of taking the
\l,lrong stand and the wrong road. If this becomes the
case, the charlatans assuming a Marxist guise will
"capture and make servitors" of such people. The fact
that some veteran cadres made mistakes in line prior
to and during the Great Cultural Revolution should be
a lesson to us. Whether their experience is rich or
not, all cadres must "be modest and prudent, guard
against arrcgance and rashness." We must act according
to Chairman Mao's instruction: "Those experienced in
rvork must take up the study of theory and must read
seriously; only then w,ill they be able to systematize and
synthesize their experience and raise it to the level of
theory, only tllen wilt they not mistake their partial ex-
perience for universal truth ancl not commit empiricist
erroIs."

In the case of new cadres, there are also those who
do not pay encrrgh attention to reading. They think
tha.t since they l-rar-e a good. class origin and are fuil of
enthusiasm, they naturaiiy u,ill not comrnit big misiakes.
Such tl-rinking is also 'vvrong. Can anyone not brought
up by NIao Tsetung Thought advance in the correct rev-
olutionary dilecticn simply L'ecause of good class oligin?
Of course not. It is easiest for the working class and
other labouring people to accept Marxism-Leninism-
Mao Tsetung Thought. but this revolutionary thecry
does not alise spontar-reous11'. Lenin said that "the work-
ing class, excl:isir"ei1' bf its oivn effort, is able to develop
oniy tra,Je-union consciousness" and that "trade-union-
ism rnesns ttre ieleological enslavement of the rvorkers
lrl. the bcurgeoisie." (V{hat ls to Be DoneT) Only by
ac.epiilg the disse:lination of revolutionary theories in
their- actual struggles, studying hard a.rid reaCiirg

seriousiy can the rvcrkers and peasants tlndelstand the
re'.,cLlitionary truths and have a clear idea in which
direciion they should advairce. If they think that ti"rey

need not study ancl read 'necause of their gocd ciass

oligin, then they will not be ai:1e to distingtlish genuiiie

Marxism frorrr fal.se l,{ar:xisiii ar-rd the correct iine flom
the erroneou.s lines, and 'ihey rvil.l also take the \\'long
stand ancl the rvrong road,
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Chairman Mao has taught us: "One studies the
theory of Marxism-Leninism with a purpose, that is, to
integrate Marxist-Leninist theory with the actual move-
ment of the Chinese revolution and to seek frorn this
theory the stand, viewpoint and method with whieh to
solve the theoretical and taetical problems of the Chinese

revolution." In order to read seriously for the revolu-
ticn. one must make painstaking efforts to study the
classics of Marxism-Leninism-1Vlao Tsetung Thought.
One must study in a planned and systematic way, and
try one's best to study more and understand better the
basic theories and viewpoints, remould one's 'world
outlook in a sti1l better way, and raise sti1l higher one's
consciousness in implementing Chairman Mao's revolu-
tionary line. This eannot be accomplished r,vithout hard
effort. It is not feasible to grasp revolutionary theories
easil;r and rvithout effort. To read seriously for the
rer.olution" one must definitely not be contei-it rvith an
understanding of the rn'ords and phrases in books, but
should bear in mind the problems in one's o,,vn world
oritlook and in class struggle and the struggle betrveen
the tlvo lines, "to seek from this theory [Marxist-Leninist
theoryl the stand, viervpoint and method," use theory

to solve problems in practice ai:d to earnestly surn up
the experience gained in practice, and stud;.' anri apply
revclu.tionary theories in struggle, so as "to change the
objective rvorld and, at the same tirne, their olvil sub-
jective world." That means we must promote the style
of study characterized by linking theorl' rrith practice.
If, in studying, one does not integrate it trith the actual
condition of one's ideology and of the class 511'1:-ggle and
the struggJ.e between the two lines, does not overcome
ideaiistic and metaphysical ideas and does nct criticize
the ci;unter-revolutionary revisionist line, nor go deep
am,lnq the masses to take part in practice, then it 'uvill

an:rnnt to studying behind closed doors and shooting
witnc.ut a target. We must firmly bear in mind Chair-
m:rn Xlao's teaching: "By Marxism we mean living
lliarsism rvhieh plays an effectlve role in the life and
struggle oI the masses, not Marxism in words." Only
b;.' c.ose15' linking theory with practice, studying con-
scienti,--usl), diligeniiy taking part in practice and
coirscrousiy ren-roulding one's world outlook can one car'-
rl- o'ri1. Chaii-man l,Iao's revolutionary line in a still bet-
ter r'.':;; in the tlu'ee great revolutionary movenients -c1a:. s:r'.rggie. rhe stluggle for production and scientifie
exper'iment.

v
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struggle between the tuo lines and firm,lg eamging out
Cita.irtnan Mao's reuoluti.onarg line, he has contvi,blLt-
eci. to the socialist ret:alution and sacialist cot'tstructiott,
The lessons he has learnt from his expemence point up
the fact that the question of line is of decisit:e import-
artce to the success or failure of the reuolution. Witlt
a correct line, euerything goes well, but uhen the line
is tcrang, euergthing will be lost. His e:rperience alsa
shotcs that leacli.ng cadres must stuily and applg Chair-
tttan Mo.o'E works in a liuing u)aA, remalLld, their world
ou.tlook and enhance their initiatiue i,n i'mytlementing
Chairrnan Mao's reuoltttionarg line, - Ed,

rfrtiE Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution has given
I me an extremely profound eclucation. I deeply

realize that only by studying and applying Cheirn:an
Mao's brilliant philosophical works in a living rv:iy,
consciously remouldiDg my world outlook and constantly
raising' my consciousness of the struggle betrveen the
trvo lines can I closely follow the gr"eat leader

Lesding Csdres &turst Heightem T!?ein

CCIstscEsms$'Bess *# StrwffsEe

Betwees? Tws Limes
try Hua Tzu-chuan

Secretarg of the Party Comm.ittee of Cltiuttgning Cctu,nty, Kiangsu, Praui,nce

The utli.ole natiaru at present is acting in accardance
ztsillz Chairman Mao's instruction fo earry out educa-
tion in ideology and political line among the reuolu-
.tionary cadres anil masses, making the rerltottldirtg of
their usorid outlook and the raising oJ their ittitiatiue
in, carrying out Chairmen M&o's reuolutionary line tlte
foca! point for study bg the cctdres, i,n ord.er to promate
worl; in all fietds.
' Com,rade Hu.a Tzu,-chuan u;as forme.rllS secretary
af a eountg Partg comntittee; he stitt h.alrJs th,at post
today. Bu,t implementati,on of two entirely diJferent
lines by the satne man before and after the Great Cul-
tu.ral Retalution leads to two entire'ty clifferent yesults.
Carry.ing out the counter-reoolutionarg reuisionist line
o! the renegude, h.idden traitor and scab Liu Shao-chi,
before the Great Cultura.L Revolution, he went d.oun
the capitalist road. Studying and. applging Mao Tsetung
Thought in a liuing uay since the Great Cultural Rex-
olu,tion, constantly heightening his consciausness oJ the
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Cirailn-ran Mao, act according to Chairman Mao's pro-
letarian revolutionary line and continue the revoluiion
undel the conditions of the dictatcrship of the proie-
tariat.

irlistakes Stenr From low Level of Consciousness
Of Struggle Between Two Lines

Before the Great Prol.etarian Cultural Revolulion,
I also studied some of Chairman Mao's philosoph:cal
works, particularly On Practice and On Contradiction.
I read both many times. But my study at that time
rvas only to find methods to solve problems arising in
m-v u,ork and I paid no attention to the fundamenial
question of remoulding my world outlook. The result
"+as I couid not distinguish bet'"r'een the tq"o lines and
I consciously or unconsciously carried out the counter-
revolutionary revisionist line of the renegade, hidden
traitor and scab Liu Shao-chi, thereby making serious
mistakes.

In the early period of the Great Culiural Revolu-
tion, as I did not undersiand this great revolutionary
movenrent initiated and led by Chainnan h.{ao himself,
I again carieC out Liu Shao-chi's bourgeois reactionary
line. The revolutionary rnasses critieized me for taking
the capitalist road, but for a long time I cor"rtrd not bring
myself round to see their poini. I told myself : "I was
born in a lower'-middle peasant farlily. Had it not treen
for our great leader Chairman NIao, I would not have
bec.n emaircipated. I'm loyal to Chairman lvIao. How
couid I possil:ly take the capitalist road?" Later, the
revcli:-r,1i-;nar'y masses he)ped me by critici.zing my
misiak:s rnany times. Bearing in mind those questions
I cor-rid not ulderstand, I studied Chalrman Mao's
phiiosophical *,orks and other related teachings, elar!-
fied many of the problems and raised my consciousness
of the struggie betr.r'een the tluo lines.

I carne to realize that the struggle betlveen the trvo
lines is a reflection within the Farty of the elass sirug-
gie in society as a whole. Since class struggle never
ceases, the strnggle betr.zeen the two lines within our
Pariy also never stops. Deeply iniluenced in the past
by Liu Shac-chi's theory of "the dying out of class
sti'uggle." I l'lad the wrong idea before the Great Cul-
tulal Revclution that the main task lvas to eoncentrate
on plodurction and construction. I forgot class struggle,
the s-truggle bet-"veen the tryo liires rvithin the Party,
and the dictatorship of the proletariat. Consequently,
I deviateil fron-r Chalrn-ran l\{lao's revolutionary line a.nd
earried out Liu Shao-chi's counter-revolutionary re-
visionist line.

I found the root cause of my mistakes after studying
Chairrnan Nl[ao's tvorks. I used to attribute my mistakes
mainly to objective causes. Filst, the wrong line was
Liu Shao-chi's, rn hile I merel;, carried it out. Second,
at that time I did not know there rvere two headquar-
ters in the Party, so I made mistakes by uncoirsciously
follorving orders from the bourgeois headquarters.
Therefore I did not regard myself as prin:arily respon-
sible for my rnistakes. But Chairnian Mao has taright
us; "Extenral causes are the condition of eira*ge and
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inicrna! €euses are t!r: i;asis of cliange, and that external
causes become oper;tive through internal causes.,, I
askeii myseii: Why had I failed to car'ry or"rt Chair.men
Mao's instructions consci.entiously? lVhy had I follorved
Liu Sirao-chi's line on many que;tions? Why dic{ i con-
tinue to carry out the bcurgeois reactionary line aiter
the Gi:eat Proletarian Cultural Revoltition begai-r and
rvhen the revolutionary masses were closely foilou'ing
Chairman Mao? I reaiized that the basic reason tvas
because I had not sufficientl;, remoulded my bourgeois
world outlook and, unable to distingu.ish the rerzisionist
line from the proletarian revolutionary iine. I slid down
the capitalist road. Because my r,vorld outlook rvas
not sufficiently remoulded, I could not rcaliy understand
Chairman Mao's revolutionary line. mr-rch less carry it
oui consciously. This rvas a profound lesson for irra

Struggle Between Two Lines Still Exists

Since I had stepped forth to make revolution and
regained the understanding of the masses in 1969, I 

"vaselected a meraber of the nq$, political porver - the
coun'iy revolutionary committec. But because I rvas
afraid I would repeat the mistakes I had made, I didn't
dare speak up, aet and struggle as I should in the face
of contradictions. I was ashamed of this and felt I
rvould not be showing my gratitude to Chairman Mao
and the revolution if I went on like this. With this
contradiction in mind, I studied Chairman Mao's rl'ot'lis
repeatedly anel solved some problems.

I came to understand that contradictiotrs exist
objectiveiy and cannot be evaded. Making revoltttion
requires waging strugg-Ie. If a person does not dare
to struggle against anything harmful to the revolution,
he is not a genuine revoltttionary, Comrnitting mistakes
w'as a bad thing bui this coulti lead to good results and
be turned into a motil'e force in continuing the revoiu-
ti.on, provided \,/e are good at drawing lessons. I
n-rade up my mincl to get rid of my apprehension and
all selfish ideas and personal considerations and change
fear of con'Irnitting rnistakes into a spirit of daring
to rnake revolntion,

Chairman Mao has taught us: "Either the East
loiintl prevails over the West Wind, or the West Wind
prevrrils over the East Wind; there is no room for com-
promise on the question of the trvo lines." This still
hclds true today rvhen the Great Proletarian Cr"rltural
Bevolution has u,cn ti:ernenCous victories. If a person

does not consciousl-v carry out Chairman Mao's prolc-
tarian reyolutiona:'y line, he will slip dorvn the road of
oppcrtunism and revisionism. There is no such thirlg
as a lniddle road. Daring to make revolution meilns
daring to defend Chairman Mao's revolutionar;; line
and u'age struggle against any tendency running couirl"er

to ii.
When there was wateriogging at the Moiing People's

Cortrnrune in our cou-i:ty, I r'rrent there to help fight the
flocd. It1cst of the ccmmul-te cadt'es and member-q \'1'er.'e

very active in that struggle, i:ttt a fer:,r persons fllnched
before dilficulties and hai:clship a.nd $'anted to gi're ttp
and go in for capitalism. Soiue lea'din$ commllne coi11-

.>
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rades rinderestimated the fierce struggle betrveen the
t'vo lines in battiing the vrateriogging and failed to
cle;1 r:,zrtir it effectiruely, This rvorried rne very muclt.
I didn't knorv what to do, but I couid not just ignore
the problem nor ccuLd I simpl;,- criticize some comm"'lne
cadrcs.

Vice-Chairman Lin teaches: "In making revolution,
we must also revoiutionize ourselves. Without doing
this, it is inrpossible to niake the revolution a success."
In line rvith this, I gathered my courage and stepped
for:u,ard and took the lead in revolutionary mass criti-
cism. making the mistakes the focus of criiicisnr which
I'd ccmmittcd in 1962 when I was in the commune
helping in the fight against a natural calamity. I -qtudied
with the comfilune ccinrad-es and at n'ieeti.ngs of Party
membr:rs and cadres I lecalled how the struggle between
the tt o lines manilested itseif in the fight against
the r-ra"urai disaster. I summed up .,vhat damap;e I had
dcnc to the revolr-rtion as a result of my failu-re to
cai'r';- out Chairn:an &Iao's revojutior-rary line. In con-
nectio:r with the existi.ng situation, 

"ve 
raised the fol-

lo.ving fi.ve questions for everybody to discuss.

First, in fighting the rn aterlogging, shoulcl tie give
prominence to proletarian poli.tics anC be active in the
struggie against it or shouid we w-ork passively to in-
crease production so as to get over the difficulty and
eruange for the lir,'eiihood of the masses?

Second, should we dare to str'.rggle and win victory
or let ourselves be overr,vheln:ed by hardship and dif-
ficuities?

Third, should ure rely on the masses and our own
strength or turn to the higher authorities to ask for
mone!- ai-rd ilaterials and rnrait for help?

Foutrth, shotrld ll,e adhei'e to the sociaiist orieirta-
tion by developing coilective procllrci-ion or go in for
ceipitalisn ?

liifth, should lve carry forlvard the communist
working styie and the socialist spir.it of co-ordination
arrd uriite as one in fighting the nati.rral calaility or
sl-rould rre practise d.epartntentalism and benefit oui--
selrres at the expense of others?

The more the commune n:embers discu.ssed these
questions, the clearer they becarne in distinguishing
betr,veen the two lines. The detailed discussic;ns gave
thein a delinite orieintation and sparked their revolu-
tionai'y enthusiasm. The struggle against the. rvater.-
loggir-rg er-icied in victory and rve had an excellent harvest
in the teeth of a big naturai disaster-.

After I became chairntan of the count;z revolution-
ary committee, there r,vas gossip b3,- some comrades:
"There rvas really nothing \r,,rong u,ith ourr count-v since
no one on the old county Party corumittee had been
ot,elthrourit and Hua Tzu-chuan was elected c1:airman
of the ccunty revolutionary cotlmittee.,, Talk like this
a,ctuaily negates the struggle betvreen the tr...o lines that
took place under the old county party committee leader-
ship and reflects the strr,rggle betr,;een the tr.r,o lines
unc.-ie!' the ne-!v situaticn when the Great Cuitural Eev-
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olution has won victories, If, vnhen I heard this er-
ronecrls chatter, I just passed it over in silence or
dldn't feel trcubled, I rvou"ld have clenied my past
mistakes and would probably repeat n.r;.' mistakes by
depariing from Chailman Mao's revc,ltiiionary line i.n

the f,.li;ure,

With this understanding, we gave Fromineitce to
education in iine in preparing for setting ltp thc new
county Party committee. We mobilized the cad::es to
expose the manifestations of the struggle benleen tl-re

trvo lines wil;hin the old county Party committee and
olganized them to str.idy Chairman 1\,Iao's relevant
teacl.ring.s and discuss in a deep-going '"vay the qr-testions

"u'hich i'oad r've shotild take ancl for rn'hom $-e selve,"
theri'b)- r'alsing the cadres' conscicusness of implemeni-
ing Chairman Mao's revolutionary iine.

in irakir-rg preparations last August for setting u-p

the le-,'; coli.imittee. there was a sharp struggle betrveen
thc :'.i'o lii'res oi'er the qr.lestion of whom should be
sei':c:cd. Sc,n:e l::oi:le had misgivings about including
ne"i- f!ri'c3s as ccn:r]ttl::e n-reinbers, thinking tirat they
iirigh: lr,t be abie ic si'rc-ijicr the burdens. Proceeding
frcu: n:i' olci-:::::e e ::c:-:.:::rce. I tlas in far.our of having
ir-rol'e Leaciing cadles. In dlsc,,l-..:lg a t:iitative list for
the standing comn-rittee, rve had n.:t adhered to the
principle of combining the "o1d. r:ri.dd1e-aged a.nd 1,'oung"
ani tl.rerefore \vel'e not acting in accoldance s'iih Chair-
t:ra-n -'dao's revolutlonar';v 1ine.

Later we conscieniiously studied Chairman 1\'1ao's

teachings on training successors to the revolutionary
cause of the proletariat, and had repeated demr:cratie
coilsr-rltations. Finally rve elected nine standillg com-
mittee members, three of them are ner,v forces and the
;,'o'.rr,gest is 26. Neu, forces make up 66 per cent of the
neml:ers of the new county Party eommittee. Facts
hale pi'oved that the large number of ne'"v forces
takir.rg part in the leading body have addecl fresh blood
to iire nerv county Farty comnrittee oi'giinizationalJ.y aird
ha.r-e made it more vigorous politicaliy, thus gireatly
piomoting its revoiu'iionization.

I no',v have becor.ne a\yare that the more iholoughiy
past mistakes are criticized, the clearer' t,he ciistinction
r..'i1j be betv".een the tri'rt lines, the i-righer r,r,,i1i be the
cacires' and masses' cor-rscioLrsriess of the struggle be-
tr'.-cen the trr.,o lines and the closer they rvi1l follolv
Cha:r'n'ran Mao's revolutioi-rary.' line. \Ye ''r,-i11 lose onr
bea:'i:rgs at every turn ii n'e don't gra,sp ihe struggle
blt..,.-:cn the trvo lines.

Chairman 1\1lao has taught us: "In the present
epcch ol the rlevelopnrent of society, the responsillility
of correctll' knor'.'ing and changing the rvorld has been
placed by history upon the shoulders of the proietariat
and its party." I must study and apply Chairman lVlao's
philosophical thinking in a iiving way s+"i11 better, arm
m1'se1f ideologically with dialectical mriteria.iism and
hisr;orical maierialism, ::emould my rvolld o'.rtlook and
speed up my own ideological revoluticnizatlon. Oniy by
dcirng -so, cern I, under the neu, situation, become tlore
coi-rscior-rs in the stluggle to defend and cai'ry out
Ch;iirirran it{ao's revoiutionary lir.:.e.

Peking Reuietu, !lo. I
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Ststement bv Cormr??umist Ferty of Ph;EipBiares

Gemtrol Committee in Cormst,?e$BBorotixrg Zmd

Anniverscry of Its R.e-estcblishrmeffif

The Communist Porty o! the Philippines hos strer:gthemed itself ideologicolly, politi-
cclly ond orgonizctionally.
The revolutionory olrned struggle by the Porty-led New Feople's Army is odvoncing
steodily.

TiIE Central Committee of the Ccrnmunist Party of
r the Philippint-s issued a statement on December
26, 1970, commemoraring the 2nd anniversary of its
re-establishrnent.

The statement said: "We commemoraie tod.ay
rvith boundless jo;", the re-establishment of the Coin-
munist Plrrt)r 6{ the Philippines on I)eceitber 28, ig.6{1."

"The Comteunist Pa-rty of the Phiiippines as pri:,q:ntly
ccrrsiituted by the advocates and practitioners o-[ idarx-
ism-Leninism-hfao Tsetung Thcught has noi <lnly
pro\.:en iiself a.s ti-re true inheritor of tj-re revolutiona::y
achievements oi the pi:oletariirt in the Phliippines but
it has also blo,-i:i-rt io re\i- heishts sr-rch aci-rievcaents
and opencd ri-ide;.' the paih to triu.i-r-rph in the pi-.ople's
democl'atic i'er-olution."

The statement pointeC ont: ''The Ccmmnnist Palt;r
of the Phiiippines has strengthenecl itseli ide,olcgical1y,
politically and orgat"rrzationally nnder the porverful
guidance of toclay's Marxism-Leninism, Mao Tsetung
'Thnrrohi "

Tire statement saiC: "In preserving its revoluticnary
ir-rteglity, the Communist Party of the Fhilippines
steadfastiy ancl n:ilita-ntly conducts the living study and
application of I,Jalxism-Leninism-n{ao Tsetung Thought.
It r.iI1 pursue the rectificatlon movement to the end
against the La','a rei,i.sionist renegade clique and the
Taruc-Suiniulong gar.rgster cIique."

The statement saici: "The revolutionary arnr.ed
struggle rvaged by ti-re Nerv People's Aimy is advancing
steadily. Armed propagai-rda unils and guerrilla units
are multiplying rapicily in Central Luzon, Northern
Luzan, Sonthern Luzon and otl-rer regioirs in the
coun';ryside. Attempts of the €nem5,' to suppress thetrr
by or"itright foi'ce and trickery ha-ve only resnlted in
t,iciespread abuses agaiitst the broad lrre.sses of the
pcople and hzive only served to fan tlLe flame of
rcsisiance. Enemy iroops, despotic landlord-q, informers,
i:anriits anei. o,t;hcr iocal evil-doers are beii-rg reientlessiy
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rvipecl out by the People's Army rvith the fulI enthu-
siastie support of the r')lasses. At the same time, local
orga-ns of politrcal po1\ier are being buiit up to supplant
the po',ver of the reactionaiies. Organizing commlttees
of a provisionai chalacter and revolutionary committees
oi a rnore iasting character are sprouting on the fertlle
soil of re.,'r--,lLrtici: iu the rural areas. These are the
ci'i:ati.on of the Pai'ty a.ilong the people.

"The rnass i:rctesl, movement in cities and totvns
is da.i1y growing. The unprecedented mass actions in
r-t,fanila during tire first qnarter storm and the second
r-ltlslirge of 1970 have deep-.qoing influence on the people
cn a nationtvide scaie. They are the harbinger of
brgger mass actions in the eutire decade and they serve
to complement the advance of the almed struggle in
ti-re counir)'-cide. The stlike movement of worl<ers and
tl-:e u;'ban petty bci-trgeoisie, especially students,
ttachels ancl prcie:sic;.r:als, is bound to intensify and
gain incre n-riiita:rt pai ticipants as the poli-iical and
econot:-iic co:rditions in the counily wot'sen u,ithout
respite. Atternpts of the reactionaries to terrorize the
peopie rvith gunfire and truncheons have only con-
vir.:ced iire pecple of the necessity of armed struggle
to carry oiit the pecple's ciemocratic revolution."

Altel pointing out the fighting tasks in the ne-w
year fcr the Coir-ril"ii-iist Part;' of the Phiiippines, tire
staten-ient lvent oi-r: ''Thc ivor'1d."r'ide unity of the people
against U"S. impelialism and all its running dogs is
lenciing pci-.-el.ful slippori to the revolutionary strtrggle
of ti're Filipino people. The several hundreds of millicns
of Chinese people constitute the iron bastion of the
u,orid revolution. The unified struggle of the Viet-
narnese, Cambodian and Laoti.an pecpie against U.S.

iinperialis:::r has become the lentre of the people's t,ar
occurrir-ig all over Southeast Asia. The Palestinian ancl

Arai: people a-re resoiutely dealing mortal blows against
U.S. imperialism, Isr':reii Zionism and all their accr.rm-

plices. The huncir-^ds of rnillions of Indian peo'ole are
t:lking a revolutionary direciion. In Jape"n, resistance
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against the resurgence of militarisn: and ccntinutd U.S.
occupation is daiiy intensifying'. In all ciiadels of
capitaiism, ihe big bour-geoisie is rurd^er relen''ie:ss attack
by the broad masses of the people. In a1l citadeis of
revisionism, the bureaucrat-boi;rgenisie is lilEeu,ise
trnder relentless attack b;r the broad rnasses of the
people. All ot,er the rvorld, the gulding light of Ma::x-
ism-Leninisin-Mao Tsctung Thought is firrnly held
higi: by lVlarxisi-Leninist Parties and organizations to
iiiunrine ihe road of revoluti.on.'r

rilgE develcprnent of mass stn:gglc a.rd il{arxist-
i Lcninist organizations in l{orrvay' 1*st -vear was

r,i";,.rmly praised by the Norwegian journal, Class Strug-
gle, in an editori.al entitled "Tov,'ards l{erv Victories"
v:hich lvas carried in its first issue of this r.ear. The
ediiorial reads in parts as follor,,'s:

"The danger of a new rvorld rvar stili exists, and
the people of all countries must get prepared. But rev-
olution is the main trend in the rvorld today."

In 1970, r'rlonopoly capital in Eu::cpe mounted l:u-
rrlercus ne'iv offen-qives to exploii the n orking people.
Under the situation that revoh.rtion is the :rrain trend
in the r";orld today. the proletariat of Europe reitr-rired
blotvs to the attacl<s of monopol.y capital b;, lvaging
vigorous mass struggles. The rer.olutionary movement
de',,eloped remarkably in all Europe.

The same is true in Norway. The mass struggle in
Norivay last year was marked by its high tevei which
fcund expression in its unity under determined and
explicit slogans and in the organized solidarity of the
broad masses of the peop).e.

As the mass struggle s'as making headu.,ay, the
ranks of Marxist-Leni.nists broadened substantially in
19?0. For the first time in many years the Cornmunists
took part in the leadership of many people,s struggles.

A major" cause is that the lVlarxist-Ler-ril:ist organ-
iz.:ations - the Marxist*Leninist G::oup of licr.r,-ay, the
I-'IrLrxist-Leninist Front of the Cornmunist pi.!rty of idor-
u'ay and the Sociaiist Youth Lee.gue (Marxist-Leninist)
of lrlorway - have made rapid clevelopments.

L,j

In conclu-sion, the staiement said: "fn cornmemorat-
ing the second anniversary .of the re-establishment of
the Communist Party of the Fhilippines, all Party
cadres and rnernbers are urged to sum up the experience
ci the Fart.v as a t'.rhole and also their o"vn particlllar
experience in their own units and areas of work. In
the -spirit of proietarian internationalisr:1, they should
aiso be able to relate the revolutionary rrork of their
Part1, 16 the worldwide struggle against imperialism,
re.,'isionism and reaction.'r

Tire cieveloprnent of 1lIarxism-Leninism found ex-
pression in rhe fact that nucleus of the Comrnui:ist
Party leadership has been formed through the people's
stt'uggies in more and more areas. The vigorous devel-
opttent has also dralvn the attention of the enemy.
The bourgeoisie attacked the revolutionaries more and
n:ore ferociou-sly vrith each passing day. The most im-
portant weapon to cope rvith these attacks is to further
st:'engthen the foundation of the lVlarxist-Leninist
mor:ement among the masses.

Party lcuildi.ng is the most important iask at pres-
ent for the realization of the long-term socialist r.rbjec-
tive of the r.rarking class and at the sartre time a pre-
requi:site to rnake the struggb for irnmed.iate interests
still rr-rore effective. In consequence, Party building is
th-. task not only of Ccmn-rr-rnists. but aiso of ihe entile
peopie in their si.ruggie iol' their immediate and long-
te;-il intel'esis.

In oi'cier io give fr,r1l play to the force latent in the
peopie. the Coronr',rnists must take the lead iu summing
up the views of the masses, implementing them thrrough
propaganda and agitation, and carrying out organiza-
tional s,ork anlong the masses.

To strengthen "che work of the Communists, it is
necessary at present to have more Communists to do
organiza-tional rvork and to continue to strengthen the
rrrolk for drawing new members. The organized Ccm-
munists are urged to have the abiiity to get united rvith
the people and to v,,oeC out all narrow sectarian feelings
to'r'rards the progressive masses.

Let us fight for the br"rilciing of a Cornmunist
ltr:olkels' Palty.

o

e

"T&werds New Yietories"
- Editcri:il by liorwegian J+trrnrl Class Sfluggle

Mass struggle in F{eruay in t9?0 recched e high leve! with each pass;nS dsy"

Nucleus of the Comffuilist Porty Ieodership h=s been formed in the stiuggle
!n mony creos,

Y-
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FeopEe's StrugeEeAf rie sn
v Agoinst Rqcial Discr!minotiom

by Worl:ers' Comrnentarg Group ol the
Lanchow Oil ReJinery

rFI{E stluggle against racial discrin-rination is monnt-
I ing daily on the Aflican continent which is in a

revol.utionarlr lerment. Through their o\tr/n revolu-
tioi:ary, experience, more and more Afi'ican people have
come to realize that U.S. impei'ialism is lhe nrain wire-
pu1lel behind rvhite coior-rialist rule in South Africa
and Southern Rhodesia.

U.5. lmperio!ism Condemned

U.S. imperialism has clandestinely provided a
steady flow of arms to the s,hite colonialist regime of
South Africa in recent years. By *,ay of other coun-
tries, it furnished about 30 million U.S. dollars rvorth of
arms to Soulh .Africa in 1969 alone. This criminal action
on the part of U.S. imperialism has arou.sed the indigna-
tion of the African people. Their struggle against
raeial disclin.iination su,ept lionvald rvitl.roul let-up last
year'. Tlie';' ccrrdemncd the SnTith colonialist u,hite
leginte fol ploclainri:rg Soriths:'it Ri:odt-.sia a "repul:lic"
and p,rotested agi-,in-st tire British Govelitr.nent's decision
to get reacl;, to reslll'I1e sr"rppl;-ing arms to the white
cclonialist regiu:e of South Africa. Thele rvere speeches
or artieles by many A-lrican leaders, people from all
rvalks of life and the pless in the struggle against arnrs
being supplied by the U.S.-led irnpei:ialists to the rvhite
colonialist regime of South Africa. iVlass demonstra-
tions were staged in soi11e countries against the
monsttous crimes of U.S, and BL'itish irlperialisru at-
tempting to push their policies of racial discrimination
and put do'wn the African national-iiberation move-
tnent by artlling their lackeys. These demonstlations
also gave resolute support to the peopie of the southern
part of Africa in their armed struggle for national
liberation. Represeirtatives of rnany African countiies
angrily denounced the crime of racism in their speeches
at the meetings convened by the Organization of
African Unity, at the African Summit Conferenee,
the Third Conference of Heads of State and Govern-
ment of Non-Aligned Conntries and the U.N. Gener.al
Assembly last year and at the British Commonwealth
Priine Ministers Conference this year.

Gory Closs Oppression

"In the final analysis, national struggle is a matter
of class strtrggle." White colonialists have ruthlessly
exploited and oppressed the African people for a long
tiine. The African people's strrrggle over nlany cen-
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tulies has ali along cenired on the question of fighting
foreign aggression. stl'iving for national liberation and
opposing raciai oppression and discr.irniration. In
South Africa rvhere 1he nrost rampant and woi'st kind
of racial discrimination and oppression prevaiis, tlie
nhite people number jrrst over 3.7 miiliou in a popula-
tion of more than 19 million. But a handful of r,r,hite
colonialists there have deprived the locai African peo-
ple of their .[undamental human i.ights and ail political
rights and reduced them to a pcsition of complet,e
enslavemcnt. The handful of rvhite colonialists have
appropriated more than 87 per cent of the land and
this land is most fertile. But the over 13 million African
people own onlrv a liltle more than 10 per cent of the
land, rvhich is poor. The rvhite colonialist rcgiure, to
maintain its criminal lule, has also promulgateci more
than 100 larvs and decrees ou apaltheid ar.rcl racial dis-
crimination to persecute the Africans and other colcured
people in the politic:rl, economic. culiura.l, educational
ar-rd sccial spheres. Among these is tite "lair, on p:tsses"
rvhich provides that non-tirites must cai'ry rr',ith them
a dozen ot so docun:ents, such as "identilicatiott cards."
"pernrits for employu:ent." "permits to move about"
and "tax payment celtificate.s." If the Africans do not
have all these Cocumer:ts 'ul,ith them the colcr-ri;ilist
rulers can, on the stlength of these "iarvs and decl'ee.","

alrest therl or "rent" them as slaves to mine or planta-
tiott otvners. Afticans have been arrested or "rented" en

llrasse yeariy and foreed into the misery of slaver;'.
Isn't all this gory class oppression?

Product cf knperiolist System

Monopoiy eapitalists in the U.S.-ied imperialisi
coutrtries savagel5, ph-rnder South Africa, Southern
R}-rodesia, Angola and Mozambique. They need a

s1'stem of racial discrimination to ensure that the
Africans in these areas will alu,ays be exploited and
enslaved. They can use local cheap labour porver thus
providecl to them to rake in enolmotts profits. Direct
inrrestnrent by U.S. monopoly capitalists in Souih
Africa increased neariy fivefold in the ten years since
the early 1.950s. In Mozambique, U.S. monopoly capi-
talists have grabbed the right to prospect and expioit
oil and other mineral resources in an area of 120,000

$quare kilometres. They have also seized and obtained
control of the right to exploit a-sbestos and lithium in

(Caniinued or" P. 23.)
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Taiwon Under Foscist Rritre

Roffs Ahesd
Struggle Agormst U.S.-efaromg ResetEonsrtes

Er NSLAVEX'iENT and oppression by U'S. i:nperialistn
l ' and the Chiang Kai-shek tr;iitorous clique have

aroused mounting opposition among Chinese compa-
triots in Tairvan. The people's struggie there against
the U.S.-Chiang bandit gang's leactionary rule is ro11-

ing on.

Attocks on U.S. lmperiolist Estoblishments

The people in Teis'an have t'ecently repeatedly
attacked U.S. aggression establishments in Tait'an and
U.S.-Chiang military and politicai personnel. A bomb
explosion in a closel;z guarded building at the U.S.

air base at Ching Chuan Kang in Taichung greeted U.S.
Vice-President Agnerv r,vhen he was there to engage
in conspiratorial activities last August. AP admitted
that these U.S. organizations in Tairvan lvere
hit by a series of bomb attacks after Agnew
departed. The "United States lnformation Service" in
'Iainan was blasted on October' 12, 1970 rn'hile Baum-
beiger, boss of the U.S. aggressor ttor:ps on Tairvan. u'as

"inspecting" the soirtl-rein pari o[ t]re lsiund. One Chiang
gang air force chiei tvas tl'cruirdcd. Shakir-rg in their
boots, the U.S.-Chiang bandit gairg immediateiy scut
many troops and police to cordon r:ff the area and pro-
claimed martial larv. The U.S. "ernbassy" and other n-rili-
tary and administrative olgans in Taipei hurriedl;r rein-
forced their guards for fear that a fre-sh anli-U.S. strug-
gle u,ould break out. ltrevertheless, a few days after the
ir-rcicient a bomb wrecked a cnr ir-r rl'hich several bigger
and lesser chiefs of the Chiang gang were riding as it
left the Chiang gang's "legislative -vLran."

There have been gror,,,ing reports of people on Tai-
u'a.n destroying U.S. niiiitary insiaiiaticns, seizing \\'eirp-
ons from U.S. troops and taking other actions to punish
the blustering U.S. in-rperiaiist aggressors.

Protest Agoinst Seizure of Fqrmlcnd

The U.S. imperialists continually use force to get
their hands on iarge areas of farmland for expanding
military bases and brrilding factories. There has been
strong oppositioir from the Chii-rese compatriots to tlfs.

Last October, the U.S, aggressol's tr.ieC io seize more
than 3,000 heciares of farmland in the Linkou a:.ea so
as tr: enlarge a U.S. air force radio statior-r. Local pr:as-
ants rushed to the spot with spades aird hoes to .stcp
the project. At the same time, over 200 peasatlts
stormed the Taoyuan County "government" buiicling
and bitterly denouncecl the Chiang gang'c traiiorcus
climes. As a resuit, the project had to be abanCoited.
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When the U.S.-Cliiang "petroleum corporation"
triecl to buiid a factory in l.{iaoli Count.v to plunder
the oil resoufces there last December 23, several hun-
dr=d pea.sants iined up in front of the buildozers to stop
the rvorl<. The Chiang bandit gang quickly called in a
la:'ge number of police and gendarme to quell thenr,
H,-rn'ei,e1'. the peasants rei'used to buckle under and car'-
riecl on the fight.

The same morning over one hundred fishermen in
Tainan City got into the "city government" and sur-
rurunded the oflice of the "mayor," Lin Shih-shan, pro-
telting occupation of their land by the U.S.-Chiang
bandit gang. In a state of panic, Lin Shih-shan
balr'icaded himself in and telephoned to get iarge
nrin.ibers of troops, policemen and special agents out
to deal rvith the fishermen.

"Offices" Stormed

Ti-re U.S.-Chiang banCit gang has forcibly pulled
iori-n large numbers of houses, using the excuse that
ii::1' ''embarrass foreign visitors." Tens of lhousaircls of
l:or-neless people have tisen in opposition. Such irlctirns
i.r.r Taipei. Keelung, 1{aohsii-u-rg, Hualien and 'Iaichung
l:a-'-e manv tin-res brol<en through pol!ce barricades and
g,-)r.:e into the "offices" of the Chiang bandit gang to
€:':r-.,:e the crimes of the U.S.-Chiang bandits. Pe:ople
ii--.rr :,'-c h,-rnCi'ed hc,-iseholds in Taipei Cor-tniy t.,vice
s:,,1'::^-: j :;:e ' co'rlli5' _q,,,.,'e1'nnient" iecently to protest
ih= c:-::.-s co:rr-u'.:,:d b}' the Chiang bandits in pulling
i-:''',-:-i -hell' hcnses. lirliy, Keelung lesidents have sur-
rcilr:ied tl-re "cit1, council" mole than once, strongly
pi'oiesting against tire atrocities o{ the U.S.-Chiang
h:ndit oeno

Taiu'an conrpairiots have carried on struggles
against levies and taxation. When Taitung County was
hi: b1- a serious flood and le.rge tracts of farmland were
in,-inriated, the Chiang bandit gang, instead of taking
relief neasi-rres, pressed for the payment of grain iax.
Ti-reir f orbearairce taxed to the limit, the afflicted
peasants there storn-red the "county government" and
siirr-ouirded the "magi,strate," Lefusing to pay the tax.

Aguinst Flunder by U,S. ond Joponese
Monopoly eopitol

The stru.ggle of the Taiwan compatriots a.gainst

ecor-iomic plunder by U.S. and Japanese monopciy capi-
tal is alsc on the ascent. Organizations from nine trades,
including ihe cotton, woollen, s)-iltiletic fibre and
silli industries, ha-re again and agaln lodged pi'otests
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with the "iegislative yrlar'1," the "nrinistr.y of econonric
affairs" and the "board oI foreign trade." d-^no,-rncing
the crimes of U.S. monopoly capitai in strangling
Chinese industry and comllerce. j\,Iore than 200
w'orkers of the "Mobil China A1lied Chemicai Industi.ies
Ltd." and the "Taiwan Cerleni Colporation,,, ivho
have been unjustifiedly disn-rissed by the U.S.-Chiang
bandits, have raised strong pt-otests agairrst the U.S.-
Chiang authorities. From time to time people in
industrial. and comilercial cir.cles pr-rblished articles
exposing the piraticai acts b;- U.S. and Japanese
monopoly capital in p1',rtrieling Tairvan's resources
and attacking Chir-rese ind'.rsir1, and commerce, and

clenouncing the tiaitor.oiis ci.ii-i^,cs oi tire Chiang bandit
gang in ailorving LI.S. iir"rC Ji-ri:anese monoitcly capi,ual
to cnioy iong-teli:n r.61crpol,"* pi.i.,,i1egc,s. Over one
hundred fi;:ms in the pias'rics ind,,rstr.y jointly u,rote to
the Chiang bandit author.ities filn:Iy opposing the estab-
iishn-rer-rt of factories in Taiwar-r by Japanese moi-ropoly
capital. In their prote-.ts, many Tair,van businessirren
pinpointed the threat posed by the Japanese aggressors.
Tliey stressed that peolrle mnst never forget the histori-
cal lessons of the Tanaka rlemoi'ial and Japan's ambi-
tior-r of a "Greater East Asia Co-pi'ospelity Sphere" and
demandecl that the Chiang bandit gang make a
"thorough stud;,"' of the case.

(Conti'ttuecl from p. 5.)

The message said: "For litai.ry
years; the great Japanese people
holdrng aloft the banner against
U.S. imperiaiism and against Japa-
nese militarism have waged heroic
struggles against the U.S. and Japa-
nese reactionaries, won one vic't.ory
after another and deali hea,.ry blor,vs
at the reactionary rLlle of the U.S.
and Japanese reactionaries.

"The Chinese and Japanese people
have built a pro{ound, militant
friendship 1n the struggle against
their comrlon ener:-rics. At present,
mor-e and nore Japanese pecple have
seen through the U.S. and Japanese
reactionaf ies' criminal act of reviv-
ing Japanese militarism. The de-
n.land of the broad masses of the
Japanese people for friendship with
the Chinese peopie is mor-rnting
daily. The National Congress for the
Restoration of Japan-China Diplo-
n-:atic Relations founded in the cir-
cumstances rvill play an active lole
in strer-rgthening friendship betr,veen
the Japanese aud Chinese people
and proinoting the Japenese people's
just patriotic anti-U.S. strr-iggle. Fol-
lov.'iitg the instluction of the great
leader Chairrna.r.r liao 'People of the
rq,orld, unite and defeat the U.S.
aggressors and all their runiring
dcgs!', the Chjnese peopie tesoiritely
sr-ipirort the Japanese people's str"urg-
gIe e.nd lr';il] continue to contiibute
to tiie cievelopment ancl- strengthen-
ing of sclidarity w,ith the Japanese
people."

The message rvished the National
Ccngress for the Restoration of
Ja-pan-China Diplomatic Relations

February 26, 1971

continurous new sllccesses in the
struggle for the development of
friendship between tl-re Chinese and
Japanese people and against the re-
vival of Japanese miliiarism by the
U.S. and Ja"panese reactionaries.

The National Congress for the
Restoration of Ja1:an-CI"rina Diplo-
matic Relalions was founded on the
initiative of Japanese prorainent
personages of various circles. The
inauguratio:-r meetinq adopted the
action policies and rltles of the Na-
tional Congress for the Restoration
of Japan-China l)ipiomatic Relations
and a declaration of the meeting
and elected leading organs of the
National Congress headed by Kenzo
Nakajin-ra.

On the evening of February 16,
2,000 Japanese prominent personages
of various cireles and people of all
strata heid a national rally for the
::estoration of diplomatic relations
bet'..,'een Japai: and China in Tokyo,
warmly celebrating the founding of
the National Congress for the Res-
.toration of Japan-China Diplomatic
Relations. The rali-v pledged to
struggie through to the end against
U.S. imperielisra anci Japanese miii-
taristn and for the plomotion of
flier,dship and the restoration of
diplonratic relaiions betu'-.en tl-re ttvo
countries.

Frea'nier ehou snd Kuo
*Je-;er Meet Japcn*se
Frieffials

Chou En-lai, Preitier oI the Sjate
Councii, ancl Kno I'.{r:-lo. Viee-
Cha,irman of the Siancling Com-

mittee of the National people,s Con-
gress and Honorary president of the
China-Japan Frienclship Association,
on tr'ebruary 21 met the tt{ie pre_
fectur:e Workers, Stud..,, Group to
Chjna of the japan-China Fr-ienclship
Association (orthodox) ancl had a
friendll, talk rvith tl:er-n. They
were: Toshio Shizunaga, leader;
Fumio Okamoto, deputy leader;
Hajime Takagi, sect.etary-general;
and mernbers Shunsuke Ochiai,
Isanru Sanada, Eitaro Oka, Shigeki
Kar'"'amoto, Yoshio Kamii and Ken
Nishinaka.

Leading members of the Chinese
orgai-rizations concerned tvere pres-
ent on the occasion.

6th Anniverssry of Sino-
Tonzonisn Friendship
Treoty Celebroted

R.S, Wambura, Tanzanian Ambas-
sador to China, gave a cocktail
party on February 20 in celeblation
of the 6th anniversary of the signing
of the Treaty o{ Friendship betii een

Cl'rii-ra and Ta.nzania,

Attending the party were Li
Hsi.en-nien, Vice-Premier of the
State Council, Kuo Mo-jo, Vicc-
Chairman of the Stairding Com-
n:ittee of the National People's Con-
gress, and leading memliers of the
departments concerned.

An:bassador Vy'airb',ria and \iice-
Foreign Minisier Chi Peng-fei spc;ke

at the cocktail party '"vhich \Yas

peri-neated'uvith an atmosphere of
unity a.nd ?riendship betrvecn the

1:eople of China and Tat:zania.
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Laos snd South Viet Norn

fJ.S. and Puppet Troops Bogged Down

Fighting in close co-ordination
against the U.S. aggressor troops and
the pu.ppet trooPs of Saigon, the
armed forces and people in southern
Laos and in northern Quang Tri
Provinee of south Viet i{ain have
rviped out large numbers of enelrry
effectives and dealt heavy blou's at
the enemy's invasion of son'uhern
Laos and rvar escalation.

According to the Viet Nam News
Agency and the Pathet Lao radio,
from January 31 to February 20, the
armed fcrces and people in solttirern
Lacs and northern Quang Tli Prov-
ince in south Viet Nam anni.hilated
more than 4,000 enemy troops, includ-
ing nearly 900 U.S. aggressor troops.
Five enemy battalions, 13 companies
and many platoons rvere put out of
action or badly battered, more than
170 enemy aircraft shot dorvn or
destroyed on the ground, and nearly
210 miiitary vehicles destroyed.

In late Januar;r this year, U.S. im-
perialism massed nearly ?0 battalions
of U.S. and Saigon puppet troops in
northern Quang Tri Province in south
Viet Nam. They set up operational
and supply bases in Ca Lu, Tan Larn,
Lang Vie-Khe Sanh and Lao Bao
along Highway No. 9.

On the morning of February 8, the
U.S. forces ancl Saigon puppet troops
began their massive invasion of
soutirern Laos, but they immediately
met *,ith fierce counter-aitacks from
the Lao armed folces and people.

The combatants of the Lao People's
Liberation Army, using ail types of
weapons, made short work of ihe
enemy planes. On February B and 10
aicne, the Liberation Army shot dorvit
64 U.S. planes, mostly helicopters, in
Ban Dong, Chaki and Phu Ko Boc.
Bun Lao, a mernber of Unit 4, and his
ccrnrades-in-arms, figl:ting bravely,
dol,vned 10 choppers rvith a machine-
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gun" When it went ottt of order,
Bun Lao used his rifie to bring dorvn
another two.

fhe various infantr5' units and
armoured car snipers of the Lao Peo-
ple's Liberation Arnl,v also laid
ambushes and fiercely intercepted
enemy infantry and artnoured cars.
On Febru.ary 9, 10 and 11, they
destroyed over 40 enemy military
vehicles, mostly tanks and armoured
cars, moving frorn Lao Bao to Ban
Dong on Highway 9, and t'iped out
five enemy companies including a
paratrooper battalioir of the Saigon
ptippet troops.

In face of the fierce and tenacious
offensive by the Lao People's Libera-
tion Army, the nrorale oi the U.S.
and Saigon puppet trcops r,vas ex-
tremely low. Many Saigon ptr.ppet
soldiels and officers \\-ere so panic-
stricken that they hid themselves day
and night in tunnels, airaid to come
out into the open. As a resuit of their
serious loss of effectives and war
means, particuiarly helicopters, the
enemy troops rvere bogged down in
a quagmile from the r.ery beginning
of lheir operations. The U.S. and
puppet troops rvere forced to
entrench themselves in the Ban Doiig
area, rvhich is only' 20 lii.ornetres
frorn the Viet Nam-Laos boi cier.

The Lao armed forces and people
'wiped out effecti..,es of the U.S.
troops and Saigon puppet troops by
battalions. On the nignt of February
12 nnd the foilorving rnorning, Unit T
of the Lao People's Liberation Army
u,iped out the 21st Coilmando Bat-
talicn of the Saigon puppet troops in
Chaki area. On Febr,-rary 1.3, Unit S
of the Lao People's Liberaiion Army
cut to pieces a paratrooper battalion
of the Sa"igon puppet ti'oops north of
Ban Dcng. Earlier, t1-re armed forces
and peopie in southern Laos smashed

a column of the Vientiane PupPet
army on its',vay to ftluong Pha Lane,
and almost completely rviped out a
battalion of enemy paratroopers.

According to statistics, from Feb-
ruary 8 to 20, the armed forces
and people in southern Laos an-
nihiiated or captured over 2,500

enemy troops, v,'iped out or badiy
mauled three battaiions and 13 com-
panies of the Saigon puppet forces
and one Vientiane puppet battalion,
shot d.orvn or destro)'ed on ihe ground
more than 120 enemy erircraft,
destrol'ed nearly 60 militar;u vehicies,
and captlrred hundrecls of ti:eapons.

At the same tinie, the U.S. and
puppet forces' logisiic ba.ses, com-
mand posts and communication lines
from Lao Bao to Dong lIa along
Highr.;ay 9 in northern Quang Tri
Province came rlnder the attack of
the sotrth Vietnamese armed forces
and people. The liberation armed
forces of south Viet Nain g,hich con-
trolled }lighway 9 from Dar-t I\{an to
Sa Muu constantly went over to the
attaek and completely wiped out a
number oI enemy convoys and
destroyed scores of enemy military
vehicles.

The People's Liberation Armed
Forces repeatedly intercepted enemy
flotilias on the river frorn Dong Ha
to Ctra Viet. Bet.,r,een February 1{}

and 18 the-v sank cight eni'rily
miiitary cargo bcats.

Meanwhile, in co-ordination ot' the
fighting on the grcund and river. l.he

anti-aircraft units oi lhe iiberatir-ra
armed force-q shoi dc;lvn manv enci-i"rj1/

aircraft. inflictirg ser';ous lossc-. cn
the ener::i- u-ho t','r-r'e airlif'Ling lr.in-

' folcen,ents to scuthein Laos. Ou
Febrr-rar5' 19, the iiberation armed
forces on the Khe Sanh battklir:ld
completely annihilated the 39th Clrin-,
mando Battalion of the Saigon pu.ppet
forces and shot dolvn 6 aircraft.

According to incomplete figures,
from January 31 to Fcbi'uar5,' 20, thc
liberation armed forces rviped out
orrer 1,500 enem), troops on the Kh,:
Sanh batilefield, bror-rght Cc..vn or
destroyed on the ground nearly- 50

enemy aircraft, sank 12 military
vessels, destroyed 150-odd military
vehicles, of rvhich one-third were
tanks and armoured cars, and set

v
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afire 12 ammunition depc,ts and oil
dumps.

THAI PUPPET CLIOUE

lnfomous Accomplice
The Thanom-Praphas puppet cliqtte

of Thailand is playing a most dis-
gusting role in U.S. imperialism's
cviminal adventure of expanding the
rvar of aggression in Indochina. It
has not only huried n-iore accomplice
troops into the invasion of Laos but
also intensifieci the countr'y's arms
drive for rvar in the service of its
U,S. master.

As everybod;r k:rolvs, the Thanoia-
Praphas cllque has eonverted Thai-
land into a military ba-se for U.S.

aggression in Indoehina. For some

time U.S. bombers have been using
Thailand as a jump-off place to strike
at Laos, Viet Nam and Cambodia.

Shortly before and immediately after
the full-scale incu,rsion into Laos, it
,i,r,as mostly from Thailand that U.S.

in:perialism sent over 400 aircraft,
including over 30 B-52s, on daily
bor:l'cing raids in Laos. The Thai
reactionaries also irained troops for
Cainbodia's Lon \o1 pr-rppet ciiqr-re

and the Lao Rightist elique.

The Thai accomplice troops took
part in many attacks on the liberated
areas in Laos. On February 8, rvhen

U.S. troops and the puppet troops of
Saigon mounted a massive inr.'asir,rn

of sor-rthern Laos, turo regimeirts of
Thailand's 3rd Division and an artil-
lely llnit joined forces rvith the-qe ma-
rauCcrs in the campaign against Laos.

T..vo additio:ral battalions of ihe Thai
foices rvere subsecli-rently a.irlifted to
Long Cheng, the base of the LT.S.

Centlal Inteliigence Agency, to rein-
force the alread;' sttrlor,ri-rded Vang
Pao bandits. Prior to tl:ris, U.S. im-
perialism airlifted more than 1.000

?hai accomplice troops to the Ecloven
Plateau in southern Laos "to rein-
force depleted Laotian (Rightist)
forces." The entire Thai army lvas

ordered by the Thanom-Praphas

clique to be on alert. A o'considerable

?ebruary 26, 1971

number of troops" rvere stationed
somervhere in Easiern Thailand bor-
dering Laos to wait for combat orders.
Thanat Khoman, the Foreign Minister
of the Thanom-Praphas clique, openly
clamoured on February 5 that Thai-
land oowould favour a major south
Viet Nam incursion into southern
Laos" which, he said, was ((necessary

for south Viet Nam, the United
States and even for Laos."

At the same time. the Thanom-

Praphas clique massed large numbers

of troops and police in the provinces

lying close to Cambodia and stepped

up "patrol" along the border. Three

divisions of the Thai marine corps,

reports s&y, ha..'e been dePloYed

along the frontier in the eastern

Provinces of fYat and Chanta Buri.

U.S. engineers and those of the
Thanom-Praphas clique are building
strategic highlvays in Ubon, Nakhon

Phanom. Udon Thani, Sri Saket and

other provinces in the Thailand-
Laos and Thailand-Cambodia border
areas. Construction on some of these

highrvays has been completed. The

U.S.-Thanom clique has also built a

make-shift milltary airport in ?ak
Province and an airiorce hospital in
Nakhon Phanom Province adjacent to

Laos.

The Thanom-Praphas cliqr"re is

redntibling its efforts to expand

tire Thai ground. naval. air and
police forces and reactionary re-
gional forces. It has also held large-
scale rnilitar:r' manoe,-lvres.

The Thanom-Prairhas clique re-
gards participation in U.S. imperial-
ism's miiitary adventlr.re in Indo-
china as a profitable ploposition.
The,.norn said o'Thailand u'cu1d fight
the enemy ouiside the ccut:try" ancl

thai "Thailand would t-tot become a

batlleground." What smug calcula-

tions! The people's armed revolution
is going forward by leaps and bounds

in Thailand. While it even cannot

enstlre its own safety, the Thanom-

Praphas clique has ernbroiled itself

in the Indochina lr.ar. This can only
hasten its own doonr.

THE PHILIPPINES

U,S. Imperiolism Reinfsrces
Its Militsry Boses

U.S. imperialism is actively rein-
foreing its miiitary bases in the
Philippines and storing nuclear
trveapons there for the expansion of its
rvar of aggression in Indochina.

The Whlg, an underground paper
put out in the Philippines, rerrealed
in a recent i.ssue thai there t,as a

"prohibited area" in the U.S. Clar-k

air base rvhere no one was allorved
to enter without qr-ralification passes.

This area was separated from other'
parts of the base because nuclear
weapons lvere stored there. This in-
formation rvas passed on by U.S.

GIs at the C1ark air base.

Quoting Philippine parliatnentary
sources, the Manila Chronicle re-
cently disclosed that the U.S. Clark
base "was being utiiized as a supply
depot of nuclear and bio-chemical
\,veapons for America's rrrilitary net-
work in Asia" to support the U.S.

miiitary command in south Viet Nam,

?hailand and Taiu'an.

Manila newspapers said that since

the Nixon administration extended

its aggressive ivar to Cambodia last
year, U.S. activities in the Clark air
base have been stepped up. U.S.

aggressor troops also seized 60,000

hectares of land from the peasants

near the Clark base and speeded up

the constluction of trrore nrilltary
instaiiations. Repcrts say the Uni|ed
Stales has a big n:ilitary force at

the Clark air base and has set up

an airlift command there. The air-
iift potentiality of the base, it is

said, has been gr'.':a1.11,' str"engthencd

since last Jtiiy.

E>:pa.nsion af tire Subic neval
base, another U.S. rnilitary base in

the Philippines, has been completed
recently. Tlne Manila Ti,'r'nes repolt-
ed that after expa-nsion the Subic

naval base tn'ill be the nrain suPPlY
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base for the operations of the U.S.
7'ih Fleet in Souiheast Asia. Quoting
U.S. Commander of the Subic base

Wiiiiam B. Shar,r,'cross, the paper

disclosed that activities in the base

uril1 be increased in 1971. A big
auxiliary floating dry-dock and

sr-rpply dei:ot rvere recently built at
the base. The floating dry-dock is

said to be "capable of repairing the
biggest nuclear-powered aircraft
carriers."

The lVlanila intemational airport
which has long been used by U.S.
imperialisin for military transport is
also being expanded. The Manila
press revealed that the U.S. miiitary
alrthorities also intended to bring in
Japairese "teci-rnical personnel'2 to
take part in the expansion of the
airport.

SATO GOVERNMENT

Toying With "One Chino, One
Toiwon" Scheme

Japan's Sato government is at its
duai tactics again. While striking a
pose for "improving" reiations rvith
China, it is trying its best to tail after
U.S. imperialism in pushing a "one
China, one Tairvan" scheme with re-
occupetion of Chiira's territory Tai-
wan as its ultimate but futile aim.

In recent months, not a felr, coun-
tries have. one after another,
established diplomatic relations rvith
Cl"rina. And n-rar-r;v more have de-
manded restoration to Chlna of its
legltimate seat in the United Nations
and expi-rlsion of the Chiang Kai-
shek bar-rdit gang. As things are,
Sato" Aichi ai-rd theii: iik cannot but
admit that "the trend of the interna-
tional community is developing in a

dilection favoui'abie to China" and
tha'i it rvi1l be "extremely diffi-
cu11;" to go on blocking the res'r.oi'a-

t.ion oi China's l:giiimate seat in the
United Nations.

In Japan, the people's :acrreritent
for proi:ioting friendship betl..'cen
Japan and China and for resumption
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of d.iplomatic relations beir.een the
tr,vo countries is making gleat strides
forward, and opposition to the U.S.-
Japanese reactionaries' anti-China
policy is rising to a nerv high. In the
circuinstanccs, the anti-China policy
of the Sato governmer-rt finds itself
more than ever in an impasse. So,

of late, the Sato government rrrade
gestures to "improve" relations rvith
China and even indicated that it
rtrould make "official contacts'' *'ith
China. This is only a n:,ore to de-
ceive the Japanese peop-e.

The fact is that the Sato govem-
ment only shams desii'o'.ls of "im-
proving" relations with China, r.,'hile
its real intention is to push a

"one China, one Tairvan" scheme so

as to create "two Chinas." Sato
openl;, stated in early December last
year: "An international atmosphere
should be created to alLorv both
China and Taiu,an to possess seats in
the United Nations." The Japanese
Foreign Ministry then took great
pains to dish up all kinds of for-
mulas, suggesting that China's entry
into the United Natior-rs should not
inr,olve the question of the Chiang
Kai-shek gang's seat in the United
Nations. that expulsion of the Chiang
gang shouid be regalded as an "im-
portant matter" requiring a two-
thirds rnajor:ity for its approval, etc.

For the Sato government, \i/hich is
toeing the line of U.S. imperialism,
aII these formulas have but one aiil1,

na,r:rely, to continue to ob:tinatel;,
prevent th.e restoration to Ch:n:. ol
its larviul seat in ti:e Uniteci Na-
tions anri, if thai faiis. to tr;' b;r all
means to keep the C1-r:ang gang in
the United Nations and piish the
scireme of "olre China. ot-ie Tair.;air."

The t'one China, one Tairvair"
schcme caoked up by the Satc gov-
er';:i:tert rniist be naiied do',-,-l as a
.,'icio,-rs atteinpt to re-occnpy Ciriua's
territory Tair,van. Not mincing his
ro,'c::ds, Seic indicated thai si.nce the
Japanese Goverirment ha,s concluded
a treaty rvith the Chiang Kai-shek

clique, the "naticnal interests" of
Japan must be "prescrved" lvhen
eonsidering the res:ol'ation of dip-
lomatic relations s-ith Chlna. Nobu-
suke Kishi, Sato's blother and a
major war cri.minal, had the cheek
to put forth two conCitlol-rs for the
restoration of Japan-China iiplonat-
ic relations: 1) China mr,rsi change
its present attitude tou'ards the
Japanese Government; and 2) the
Japan-Chiang treaty must be re-
tained under whatever circum-
stances. What Sato and his ilk mean

by "preserving" Japan's "national
interests" is the desire of Japanese
n:ilitarism to annex Taiwan. Their
dcn:ar-ld. for a change of China's at-
titude tcr','ards the Japanese Govern-
rnent is in effect a demand that
China change its stand of opposing
the invasion and occr-rpation of Ta.i-
wan by Japanese miLitarism. Their
stand for retaining the Japan-Chiang
treaty under whatever circi-rmstances

means that the Japanese reaction-
aries are bent on preventing the
Chinese people from liberating their
own territory Tairvan,

It should be pointed out that since

last 5rear the forces of Japanese miii-
tarism have iniensificd their ma-

noeu\rres to annex Tai*,an. Many re-

actionary politicians of the Japanese

Liberai-Democratic Party and fascist
military figures harre been busy
ciirlying out intrigues in Tair.,,an. 'Ihe
Sato goi"cri-rment has pr"omised the
Chiar-rg l{ai-shek ciiqr-te a big ioan.

Japanese l.nonopcl;; capitaL is inten-
s:.i-i;rg its penetration into Tairvan.
Ja.c:l-r and the Chiang gang hilve
also sti'et-igthened thelr sc-calJ.ecl co-

operatioir commiitee and steppecl up

its activii-ies.

Incre*sing collusion in all fietrds

betryeen the Sato gcr,'elnmeni and the
Ciria-cg Kai-shek gang inclicaics lhat
the Seto gotrernment is feverishly
pr"rshing its anii-China polic;r. One

can only thumb one's nose at Sato's

incantations about "irrtprovit:'g"
Japan-China relations.
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Worker, Peosant and Soldier
Students Entering Institutes

Of Higher Learning in
Shanghai

El ROM all over the country 2.600
1' rvorkers, peasants and soldicrs
harre come recently to study in nine
Shanghai universities and colleges.

This is the first large-scale enrol-
ment since workers' and P.L.A. men's
Mao Tsetung Thought propaganda
teams entered these universities and
colieges earlier in the Great Cultural
Revolution. In addition to the stu-
dents enrolled in all the faculties in
Futair and Tungchi Unirrersities and
East China Teachers' College, over
300 students are in experimental
classes at the Shanghai College of
\la.chine-Building, Shanghai Teach-
cls' Col1ege, Shan.qhai Coilege of
Engineering, East China Institr-rte of
Chemical Industry, East Chi.na In-
stitute of Textile Industry and
Shanghai University of Science arnd
Technology.

These new students applied for uni-
..'ersity study at their respective fac-
torics, mlnes, rural people's com-
mlr.nes or P.L.A, units, and lvere
reco:nraended by the masses and
approled b;- t}-re leadelship. They
study and apply Mao Tsetung
Thought in a iiting u-ay, give prom-
inence to proletali:n politics, and
have close links r','irh 1re rrasses, a
fairly high level of political corr-
sciousness and solid pi'aciical experi-
ence. One of them, 19-;.'ear'-oid Li
I{sie.o-hsien, a leader of ti.re Nanpao
PlcCuci ion tstigade in C1: -.ki:.r:g
Province and a depr-ity eommanCel of
the n-rilitia compan:/, is an actir,i,st in
the living stu..dy and applicaiion of
Chairrr-ran Mao's r,l'orks. Once rrhen
the village rvas hit by a sudden big
flood. she gave o\/er a board to others
in the srvirling v;atels and also
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reseu,ed a dlor,vning child. Liu Hui-
yuan, rvho is studf ing in the Futan
University department of philosoph_v,
is from the Kiangshan Cement Plant
in Chekiang Province, an advanced
unit in the living study and applica-
tion of Chairman \Iao's philosophicai
works. A veteran electric welder, he
became leader of a tvorkshop during
the Great Proletarian Cultui'al Revo-
Iution.

Manl, new students are youth with
some education rvho u,ere tempered
for a period in the countryside. One
of them is the daughter of a veteran
Red Army man, Liu Chan, who u,ent
tlo yeals ago to the Sanlvan Pro-
ciuction Brigade in Kiangsi Province,
a village in the old revolutionary base
area, after graduating from high
school. Norv ent'ol1ed in the East
China Teacl-rers' Ccllege, Sung Ping-
ken u,as frorn the Chienchin Bri-
gade in a Shanghai suburb. FIe is
the brigade's first coliege student of
poor-peasant origin. A high school
student lrefore the Great Cultural
Rerrolution, he r,r-as a good student
and acti.ve in social activities. Hor,v-
ever, he rn'as forced to leave school
as a result of Liu Shao-chi's revi-
sioni.st line. The poor and lor,ner-
middle peasants in his home village
have nor,y sent him to college.

Outstanding fighter Chen Cheng-fu
came to the foreign ianguages depart-
ment of Futan Unir-ersity from the
unit in rvhich the late hero Chang
Szu-teh serl'e.d. Setting Coinrade
Chang Szu-teh who served the peo-
ple faithir"tlly as his exan:ple. he
studies ar-id applies Cirairn"lan 1\,Iao's

rvorks in a living u'a1,' every day.
striving to run the socialist new
u.niversity rvei1.

Norv thart the nerv semeste.r has
openecl and lvorker, peasant and
soleiier studenis have been enrolled,
it is obi-ious to people that tiie pro-
letarian relrohtiion itt ed'-tcation iu

tlie instiir-ites cf higirer leaming is
soaring to a ne\1, high mark.

llydropower Sfatioils or
"R.oof of the World"

If NOWN as the "r'oof of theI\ world," rhe Tibctan Plateau lias
many streams, r"ivers and lakes rvith
big water powcr potential. Helped
by the commanders and fighters of
the People's Liberation Army units
stationed in Tibet, the revolutionary
people of various nationaliti.es there
have built near11- 100 small and
medium-sized hy'droelectric po\\:er
stations by using local lvater re-
sollrces and through self-reliance.
These stations are distributed over
more than one-half of Tibet's coun-
ties and in some people's comlltunes
and brigades. Another group of
h;rdropower stations ale under con-
struction or r,vill be built soon. Conr-
pared rvith 1965. the Tibet region's
eiectricity output doubled last year.

In building the small and medium-
sized hydropor.er stations, the people
of various nationalities perserrered in
carrf ing fontald the levoluti.onary
spirit of self-i:eiiance and hard stlr-rg-
gie. Assisted by the departments
concerned, the cadres of various
nationalities and emancipated peas-

ants and herdsraen in Jenpu Couiliy
in the Shigatse Administrative Re-
gion did the surveying, designing,
building anC ir-rstallation of equip-
ment themselves. After l,olking hard
for more than four months desPite
rvinter cold and snow, they erected a

smali hydropower station for generat-

ing electricily and pumping lr''ater.

The Lhasa IJydroelectr:ic Machinery
Plant, the Tibet Autonomous Region
Electric Porver Company and other
units have produced many kinds of
equipment, b;,' indigenous production
methods. For the first tiine in Tibct,
they successir"rlly trial-manufactured
u,ater tui'bir-res, genel'ators and r"tro-

tors suited to the requiiements of the
plateau's rural and pastoral areas.

This has 1:rovided favourable condi-
tior-rs for thesie areas to set up sma1l

hyclroporver stations through self-
reliance.

Alongsicie derrelopments in build-
ing li; drop'orver stetiolls, a contingeiit
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of hyclr:oelccti'ic technical foi.ce. com-
posed mainly of Tibetan \l:otkers,
has come into being. This fast
gro'"r.,ing force in Lhasa and the
administrative regions of Shigatse,
Loka, Chamdo and Nagchuka made
investigations and studies in the
rural and pastoral areas and, together
rvith the emancipated peasants and
heid-srnen, took part in surveying,
designing, building and installation.
As a resultn constrliction of h5,fl16-

power stations has been accelerated.

Carrying forward the P.L.A.'s
revolutionary tradition of being a

fighting force, a s'orking force and

a ploduction force, the cornmanders

and fighters of the P.L.A. units
stationed iir Tibet helped the eman-

cipated peasants and herdsmen in the
areas where they rvere stationed build
hydropower stations. P.L.A. fighterx
stationed in Tingchieh County's
Jihu.u Township, located on snolv-

capped mottntaitrs more than 4,700

nretres above sea level, joined the
local emancipated peasants and
herdsmen in builiiing hydropou'er
stllioirs in this high ancl frigid area.

Despite the rarefied air and bacl

weather, they battled for more than
tlvo rnonths and finally built a small
24-krv. power station in this far-off
mountain tornnship.

The completion of a large nuilber
of snrall and medium-sized hydro-
po\ver stations is changing the face
of the "roof of the rvorld." In rnany
pltices rvhere emancipated peasants
and herdsmen had used butter oil-
lamps and pine wood to iight their
houses - a practice dating back to
their forefathers - they now have
el.ectric lights and rad;.o broadcasts.
Electrici.ty plovided by the hydro-
po\ver stations is also being used for
productit,e purposes in farnting,
livestock breeding and local industry.

Ancient lrrigotion System
lmproved

]N the spirit of the Footish Oldr Man who removed the mountains,
more than two million water con-
servancy workers on the Chengtu
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Plain in Szechuan Province are
u,orking on a new plan for all-round
impror.ement of the ancient Tu-
kiungyen Irrigalion Systern.

The 2,20O-year-old Tukiangyen
Ir.'rigation System, a huge water
eonservancy project buiit by the
Chinese labouring people in ancient
times, carries Minchiang River water
to irrigate farmland on the Chengtu
Piain and greatly benefits farming
in 'r.his area. The irrigated area had
been expanded from oter trvo mil-
lion rnu at the time of iibe.iation to
seven million n'Lu. Ho',vever, the
systern still did not rneet the needs
for the developrnent ol socialist
agriculture. Since its lur-ilcrous
ditches lvere long, rr-ide. .,r'inding,

shailorv and not well a.r'i'angeci. the
sirortcornings were man)'. \\'i'ien ir-
rigated, some ditches. siretching
more than 100 Ii, t.'ere buried in
rvatel in the upper retiches, short
of water in the middle and dried up
in the lower. In drainage periods,
rvater flor,ved unimpcdecj from the
Llpper reaches, the n:iddle reaches
were inuncl,-eted ai'id the lor,ver
nnder r.vatel. Oiher,; I:ad tnany
zigzags i,rnd took up too mur:h farm-
land or faiied to drain it rr..eIl and
thns hampeled mechanizii-rg farm-
ing.

After studying Chail'r.r-ian llfao,s
great teaching "China ought to make
a greater contribution to humanity,,,
the Szechuan Provil'rcial Revolu-
tionary Committee marle air investi-
gation iast spring to deie,r.r'r'tine hon,
the irigation systerr co,-rld be im-
proved, as the people had long de-
sired. It suggested that alt existing
canals be filied in and tens of
thoursands of new ones Cr.rg. Farm-
land would be rearrangeC and roads
rcbuiit. The d-itches \';ere to be
straightened, roads le-,-clled and
fannland worked like garden plots.
Effolts 'would be made io achieve
lational irrigation, use the rvater
sources fully, expand the irrigated
acreage and develop hydraulic and
hydroelectric poiver rvorks so that
the foundation for speedy modern-
ization of agriculture vrould be laid.

After full preparations, the pro-
vineial revolutionari' committee nraCe
a formal decision iast August to
include renovation of the irrigation
system as one of the ke1, provincial
water coirservancy projects. HeaC-
quarters were specialiy set up in
various administratir.e regions and
counties affected by the irrigation
system. After the autumn harvest
in September, pea.sant rvorkers in the
administrative regions, couniies and
cities in the area rvere mobilized to
rvork at the construction site, open-
ing ihe battle to renovate the system.

The irrigation system was improved
in the revolutionary spirit of self-
reiiance and by relying on the masses.
The rurai n,orkers who take car:e of
irligrr.tion tr.orks and blacksmiths and
stone-cutters beeame the technical
beckbone force in the mass drive to
renovate the irrigation system. They
designed and took part in building
the tens of thousands of bridges,
culverts and hydraulic and hydro-
electric power engineering works.

Once mobilized, the masse-q shor,ved

tremendous sircirgth. The pcrrple
of thc 14 counties in the Wencillturg
Administrative Region took a little
over three months to build mor:
than 31,000 canals ancl ditches tolal-
ling over 24,000 hilornetres long.
They dug 50 million cubic metr"es of
earth and stone, an amount suffi-
cient for a wall one metre high and
one metre u,ide to circle the equator
1.25 times.

The origiiral time planned for the
project \r'as three r,vinter-sprlng
periods, but the main part of the
project was basically completed in
jttst one rvinter.

Norv, in the area covered by the
irrigation system. straight, newly
dug ditches cr"is,s-cross the immense
plain. The system is spanned by
newly built bridges and eulverts.
Plots of green and robust rvheat and
rapeseed are spread like green car-
pets on the vast fertile land. The
area, ircigated by the age-old Tu-
kiangyen, is aglow with socialist
splendour.
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(Con!,inued, from p. 15.)

Southern Rhoclesia, diamonds in Angola and oil in
Guinea (Bissau). Aeeording to official U.S. Iigures,
u'hich obviously don't tell the t;:uth, in 1968 the United
States got over l.!. times as much profits fl'oi-n Aft'ica
as it did in 1959. In an ariicle on the subject apartheid
means dollars, a Eritish jou.rnal reirarked that the urost
attractive profits arvaited U.S. corporations in South
Africa. Four out of five Aft'ican famiiies, it said, u'ere
in a state of stalvation. bui U.S. profits rvere extra-
ordinarily high. As far as the U.S. imperiaiis;ts are
concerned, only apai'theid could provide a 2? per cent
profit on investrnents. The U.S.-led imperialists and
the old and nen' coloni.alists aiso feel the nced to turn
South Africa and other areas into miliiary bases and
make vigorous efforts to prop up the vl.l:ite colsniaiist
reginre-s so that they catr engage in aggression. control,
intelvention, subversion aitd plunder in the African

countries and put dor'vn the national-liberation rlrover
ment on the African continent.

Rosd to Liberation

To do alvay lvith racial discrinlination it is neces.
sary to eiitnina.te the root cause, the imperialist and
colonialist system. For this reason, the strugg1e by
the people under the rtile of the u,'hite colonialist
rcgiirres agaiirst racism and for national liberatiou
is part and pal'cel of the fight against imperiaiism,
colonie"lism and neo-coloniaiism in a.11 Airica and the
rest of the world. A freedom-fighter in Azania (South
Afi'ica) put it rveLl r.vhen he said: To oi'ei'thlow the
fascist regime of South Africa and defeat the uiggression
of U.S. impei:ia-1ism, the No. 1 er:emy of the rvorlcj i peo-
ple, we have no other rvay but to take up arlns, cariy
out armed st;ruggle and pit revoiLrtionary violerrce
against eounter-revoluiionary violenee. OnIy in this u.'ay

can \,ve emerge triunrphant and v;in emancipatiou,
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